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of the session were reou.ired to re:pas,.t their classes •

Freshmen. 5.5%;

Sophomore.• •• 5~;

J,in-t.ors, 2.2$.

The average of rttake-over'a" for the past a:tx years
have been -

Freshmen, 18.~;

Sophomores 16,4~;

Juniors, 6.6%.

The graduation class n11m'hered 120.
•

In respect to
..

loyalty, earnestness and other good qualities. it was one of

the best 1n the history of the college.

Under its wise

and

good President, Cadet-Captain G. G. Gilmer, this hlass had a
full share in all of the good things which were brought about
J· Ting the session of 1920-21.
--At

this point, it mip;ht be of interest to note that ;he

number of applioations from new students for next session, up

to Ju17 6th, is the largest in the history of the oollege.
1'.h.e average for the past eight years.during which time our
student body has been above the 800 roaTk, is 118.

up to

~~z

This year

6th, one month after the close of the session, the

nurober ie 147.

the largest nurnQer of a~plioations during any

pre'fious

up to the same date tfa.e 136•

s1:r1r1111..Jr

that session broke all records.

ana

the attendance

It is to be h~ped that the

hard times will not prevent any applicantl carrying out his

intention to enter college.
The et1mmeX' school no-w in progress ,.,ill reaoh a.n atten.danoe of approximately 303 students, this also being the largest
in our his to:ry.

The discipltn.e record of the corps •as as good as was
its olass record.

During the entire session, only two

students were dismissed and three suspen6ed.

Ten were

•

..
•

..3•

•

required to withdraw because of lwving exceeded the t~rm or
seasionaJ, limit of demerits.
'

· Por the eeaaion, the average n11ml>er of men -per term to

receive no demerits was approximately 32.1% of the total
corps, and· the number who received 20 demerits or less, thereby

_ea.J:ping eligibility for the honor roll, averaged 64,2%,
Du.ring the session the D1scipline Committee handled only
•

ten ea.sea.

Six were found gu.U ty and :fo-u.r were acqu1 tted.
,

Of

the six found gn.11 ty, two were dJlsmissed. three were stispended.,
'

and one was given a local punishment.

Dur 1ng the third term

the Disoipl1ne Con:1ttd ttee did not try a single case.

Under these excellent oonc1itiona, it !snot surprising
that the college had the honor of being one of the four aolleges

in the Fourth Oorps Area rated by the War Department as a
.

The other three ~ere !t'he Citadel.

-" l i sttnsul.sh&d college. lf

Georgia Teeh••

e~d

Aubu.rn.

i'his year it has · beEm our polioy to relax the rigors of
ll.ilita.ry- d1soiplin.e wherever :possible in order to mke the

military 11fe )lleasant a.a 11ell as efficient..

To that end. the

week-end permits a.s a reua.rd for good oonduot and good class
'

work du.ring the previous grading period, \'Jere inaugurated; ·

oall to tuarters was put at nine o'clock on Friday night; ana
room lights were kept on ln barracks until tw~l ve o 'cloolt. '
,

It 1s TJfl/ purpo13e ne:tt year to oontinue this policy of relaxe:tion
,

as fe;r as possible, t1i thout sacrifice of effioienlBy in

military disoipline.
Tl1e ea.nior :privileges ,which became ei::':ective at tl1e
beginr.1.1ng of the seoond term were moh appreciated. and I think

met with general satisfaction.
The 'fstudent activity feat', giving .free participation

to all students ln athletics. the Y.M.C.A., and other student
aot1vi ties. bas had the ma.l"ked ef:feot o:f democratizing thie

t

0

of coll

1
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1
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ood.
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ue to Dr. Heath's polioy of quarantining

easure

sick oiv111ans and

eqUiring cadets who are even ali htly siok

o into the hospital rather than remain in barracks

to

d

ffexouaed fro• duty" status.

Tb.er

ossea, averaging 3t days detention.

nan

have been 303 hos ital

Colds headed the 11st

at 91 oases and tonailitis oame seoond

Although

1th 36.

e

have had thr e or four serious cases of illness, there have

been no dee.the ernong the students at oollege.

I regret to

•

report, however, that Cadet J. R. Inman, one· of the brightest
students of the JreAhman Clase, and one of the fine~t hyoung men
.
~ L--.u ~ QA--it;. ~ ~ fu.c.. {)LAAl ,..; L,.) ~
in oolle e, died at his home in Charleston on Jun~ 18th.

"'

Among the material additions to the college plant in th

•

year covered by this report might be named the three hundred aoree
adted to the Coaat Experiment Station for beef oattle experiments

on ooaatal plain grasa lands;
enA hog b&t·>•;

the oompletion of the small calf

completion of the fifty-foot addition to the

eaat wil'lg of the engineering building;
poatoffioe;

the enlargement of the

the new tile floor in the mesahall, and the new

and improved kitchen, rebuilt after its partial deetrt.ction

:r ire

in Jan nary.

iz t1on, the creation oft~~ new

ttere of or
D

fille

• 11 a lo

•
• J.

t,

•
h

fai e,

1t

ant.

e

of. D.

Henry

ood fortune to

char

'
el ot

l
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1n

co 11 utry.
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•

!he Legislature at its session in February appropria.ted
'

for Clemson's public service, $226,14'1.16, this representing ·
•

, the full amount that \'fas asked for tick eradication, agricultural

tesearch. live stock ee.nitar,. work, etc. 1 eto.

None of this

appropr1nt1on is avail.able of course for any oollege purpose.
!he $50,000 for e.gr1Qultm-al research tncludeci ln the above
total hae literally saved the life of our ExpeT1ment Station.
which ~as langu.1~hing on the smsJ l and iMdequate :federal
•

approi,ria.tion of $50 1 000 from the Hatch and Adsnia :funds.

Among the lmp~ovements of the year not visible to the eye
-

were the inaugt11"1:t.tion of the ne,r au.rricu1ums, whereby the college
' courses were greatly extended. end enriched;

greater cooperation

on the part of the cadet o~ficere 1n ma1nta1ntng discipline;
and a strong growing sentiment

8110ng

student leaders tba. t the

inauguration of a th~roughgoillg honor system is the most important
•

thing that the student body oan do for Clemson •
• •

The raoomrnendatiQn of your Special -Pina.nee Oo1nraittee that
•

•

the Legislature be a-eked to guarantee the fertilizer tax lip to
•

the $300,000.00 figure tor ma1ntenanoe is an important mile-stone

oa the road of the college to a stable end sufficient support.
You~ 0Qmmittes reoo

ends also that a.11 proper means be used

to promote Governor Cooper':;, l)lan for a bond issue to cover
ereetton of publia buildings - thus lighinn.ing the tax burden of

the present generation.
A record of the achievements of the paijt seasion would be
'

.

incomplete without mention of the Home Coming last eummAr, and
'

•

the reorganization of th& .AJ.umni ASsociation. the election of

Mr.
'

•

Jolger as ite Secretary. and the promise wbioh this

'

mO'Vement holds out foT the good of atbl9ti.os, 1noreased attendance.
and the promotion of all other college 01ovemonts in which an

~1umn$ .Assoo1ation can properly assist.

•

•

(
•
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I resret that in closing this epitome of last session
•

and laet fiscal year ending June 30th, I

m,aat

an emt>1mt received. from the fertilizer tax as

report so smal.l
167,505.16 -

the smallest inoome from this sol.l.1'ce in any yea.r, but one.
(1914-15) during the past fifteen years.

But for a small

:eserve sa~ed up to meet3ust such e.n Amergenoy, and at the
8xpense of many needed things. we 11ould ha:v-e been 12nable tb

com~letG the year wit~,.out the use of borro~ed money.

As it ~as.

the eollege went throuc·h the year on the basis of an irreducible

minimum of expenditure, a~d had to give up many needed and
.

'

hoped-for items of equ.1pment and impravament.

If our resoui~ces

for operating Clemson ae a oollee-e this past session are oom•

:pared on a basts of attendance w1th those of any A.

&

u.

college

'

'

in the land, or

•

any

state college for men in South Carolina. the

serious 11tra1n through which we have passed _o an be reE~d1.1y appre-

oiated,

Let u.s hope that the great •ork Clemson is doing may not

be so hampere~ again by mere lack of money,
I

.Atteadanoe:
As stated in m:, opening resUllle, the total enrollment, 847,
was the second iargest in the history of the college,

It should

be stated, however, that of this number. 194 were Federal Board
students, who should not properly be classed as college
students 1n so far ~• thair prepa:ration and courses are concerned,
Ho11ever. those men have to be taught, and in maey

ays present a

more di:fficul t problem than do the regular students.
Our Freshman Class wa.9 tl1is yec..1· distinctly soallo~~ than

no~mal, the deficit bG1ng aue to the auuaon deolina 1n valuas
o:f f1:2.rm o 011)1nodi ties just as o ollege opened l.ast 8 apt e1nber.

Soal'.eother reasons fo:r this falling off in · new students were

g1Ten in

~ff

December report, and l ne d not repeat these

reasons here.
•

On Jlay 25th, we a\'la.rd d oertifiolitoo to thirteen young men

•'
I

/

• I
I
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11ho had auccess~ully completed the One Yeal" AgrionJ.tural

Course.

!l'hla is the smallest nnmber of men we have ever had

1n this course. and 1ndioates a lack of interost in our
sgricuJ.tural oho'rt oourse v.hich 1s <1uite r1scoll'raging.
On Comroenoement Day vce g&ve d1plnrnas to 116 Sen1ors

wh() had completed the regular four-year co\U!'ee, and since

Oorrw,anoement, to f olll· others \llho were sloVf in aonrpleting their
work.

T.b.eoo gr.s.d11.-. i;es were

:i

istributed as foll m,a -

In Ag:r.ioul t11re. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 55

In Eleo. &
ob• ~ngr ••••••• 38
In Civil Engr ••••••••••••••• 8
In Textile Engr ••••••••••••• 11
In C emiatry •••••••••••••••• 6
In Arcl1itectt21·e............. 2 ...... 120

There a.re two Seniors no

in the Srr,mner School who are still

•

at work and likely to ~in their diploma.a s~ortly.

This •ill

make th& total 122,
.ue two certifioates for meritorious services were

a•arded to Kr, R,

• Coo er of Wisacky and !tr. James

I•

Mcintoeh

of Dovesville. both tor d1st1ngu1ehed work 1n the breading of
Guernsey oattle,
( See 1ettere)
of, Di.sabled Soldiers:
I

I

J

t

In pre•ioua reports I ha-ve described rather fully the
•

d.1ff1oult1es incident to the training of disabled soldiers

sent here by the Federal Board for Vocational Education,
1e year the enrol.l.ment o:t these men not 1n o o11ege classes

had increased to 104,· with a.n average 4ttendance of about

so.

The problem.a in conneotion uith their housing and te&ohing
have proporttonetely ino~eased.

App~oxinately

5o% of these
•

men are married, and their :fa.mi.lies have enoo1mte -ed great
n:, of them a~o not

a1ff1culty in aeou.rW pl~cea to live.
comfortably quartered. but X ee no •ay 1n which the college
oan rendex any aa&iatanae. beoause ell oollegehouses are

-

•
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occupied by co1lege officers. and there is yet a lonp; waiting

list to be pr~vided for.

This past session, because of the
•

'

reduotion in the size of the Fres~man Claes, we were able to
'

give up the first floor ot the old. barracks to house 41 single
'

llleD vsb.o oould .not get aocommodation.s elsewhere,
•

With the

prospect of full attendance n8*t year, the problem of housing
these disabled soldiers will be acute.

We ~ill ei the:r have to

'buil.d a ,llfaoden. barra.oks for t em at e. cost of e.bou.t $5,000, or

ask the Legislature to provide a dormitory for these men as

good as the dormitories occupied by-

Ota'

If

regular students.

~e houae them in e manner not equs.l to our regular cadets, you
can readilf see tl1e poss1 btli ty of ori tic ism.

The :psychology

of the disabled soldier is bad., and he ia hard to se.tts:fy even
when eq11al aooommo·d a.tions and :tas1lities are gi"J'en him.

Re is

.

alao prone to air his troubles 1n Washington and in public, and
to seek the sheltering wing of the .Amerioan Legion.
This matter of p~ov1ding quarters for tbeae men I shall bring up
later in

"fl'f3'

~eport for your dteoussion and aeciston,
'

The government paya us $20.00 per month for each student
'

'

'Glho is given 1natru-ot1on out$1de of our regular college courses•
• •

•

and also pa.:,a the i-egul ar fees -for a.11.

We ha. va been

creditlnp the oollege aooount •1th tb.e regular tees. but
plactng the speo·ia.l payments in a retn,.eatment account :from

which is f1na.noed the cost of the apeaiel. instruotion+

Counting the payments due but not yet received from the Federal
Board, the eooount. has

en

actual

•alanoe of abo~t $10.000.

Du:ru,.g this paat seaaton "e have been tea.o)dng some of

the special work with our regular instructors, but :for next

session lt ~ill be better to organize a special faoulty who
~ill give the~r en.tire time to this work with disabled
sold1e1's. and be paicl entirely from the goYernmen't allowance •
•

Mr. J. K. Stone7, the Episcopal Reotor. who has had

'.

.

~

,

•

-9-

oha:rge of this work since its 1naugi,ra.tion, ws.e an excellent
man. and I greatly regret that his acceptance of anoth\\r
pastorate takes him away from our servioe a.lso.

nominated to the
Federal
Boar(
Dr.
.
'

'

w. •·

I have

JH.lls. Professor

of Rural 8 001 ology. to sucoeed lb'. Stoney.

If approved. Dr.

Mills will give up his work vri th tha Extene1on Di't'ieion end
take ~n the Federal Boe.rd work instead• retaining his connection
•

wl th the 1aculty and reoe1v1ng

palJl't salery from the college

for hie tea.oh1ng work. and part from the Fedaral Board for his
'

work aa Ooordinator.

!rhis arrangemPnt has not yet been
•

oonsu'l)lml;!.ted, but I feel sure that it will he. and I shall
'

therefore renc,mr11end that Dr. Mills be given a year's leave of
absenee in o'.1,"d.er that he

1118.f

try out the new position.

I have taken the staM that

11e wo 11ld

not perm1. t the

Federal Board to send sGme one of their man here to have
charge of the Federal Board students. on the reaaonable grounil

that there should be no division of authorlty in dealing with
our student body as a whole.

OUr experience during the

s.A. T.Clll.

regime ••• suffioient to oonfi.r:ta the cpinion tbat all authority

mu.et be vested 1n the regular college of:tiaers.

ot the student
sure to arise.

body. 1s under a for~ign authority.

When one pa...rt

trou·llle is

1'he federal Board is sl011 to admit the eorrectnees
•

of this position. but I bave stated. to them that they cou1d take
their ohoiee between aooepting this pr1no1pl,e in college

gove~nment or sendlng their students elsewhere.

Leter, t eh.all

present the policy tQ the Board for tts consideration. beoause

poeslblJ trouble IAaY ariee at this point.
'

It 1s the pUl'pose of the Federal Boari as :rapidly ae

possible to eolontse such of their students aa are willing to
go into fa.rm1,ng.,

The l)ros1>,e ct of this 11ork mak:es Dr. llills a

most suitable auooessor to Kr. Stone1. because his speoialt7

1s :tural organisation.

Then too, he has a zeal for humanitarian

-10-

aeryioe

work.

hioh will I think eap cially fit him for the new

His present salary is

would receive

2.600.

In the new position he

$3.ooo.oo.

Student Affe.1.rs:
A college presidency would be a com.paratt'\1ely pleasant
job if a'\'erything went as well in ·the student bedy as it did

last year.

Throughout the oorpa there was a spirit of

oooperatlon and· contentment ~h1oh ~as very fine.

If there

19.ti...o

we~e any lingering embers from the troubles ot l.&6 t spr J zag,.

they were not discernible.

From a letter which I received on
'

J11n11 24th from one of the ablest members of the famous 1res'hma.n

Committee, I quote the following paragraph for the information
•

of the Board -

•

•

"I am of the opinion that the spirit which nGll prevails
1n the corps at Clemson is of the highest type. a.na
ts not. tinged with antmoslty. On the contrary. I
believe that the trouble last 7ear is on the part of
the students. forgotten, and the anta.gon1st1e spirit
haa given away to one of cooperation,~ spirit wh1oh
1s bound to put Clemson at the top ~here she rightfully
belongs. I see no reason why the work of the coming
seesion should ~ot be e~en better then that ~hich
cbaraoterized the preceding session, and I SJn 1..n hopes
that the Freshmal'1 Olass of next year wUl be larger
than that of en"¥ pefore 1t. a.nd that Clemson will
continue to grow and prosper until it becomes one of
the beat, i:f not the best, of e:ny 1n the entire South.''
one of our

aJ.11m111

in Charleston, 1JYho came in contact

with a number of our students ,ust after their ~etu:rn for the
aum111er 'fa,cation. wrote me this "S&11 IIM1' of the boys about the sbeet this morning,

ba,,ing just gotten home, and the;v are ver;y enthusiastic
about e,,erything that pertains to Clemson."
•

Thia year; as was perhaps to be expected. we were u:na ble
to 11aake our usual clean sweep in collecting student dues.

There ;yet remains unpaid $816.62.

$210.45 of this amnu.nt is

aeouredl,IQ' notes - the rest is unsecured and the parents

.

..

-11-

refuse even .to e.ns.'wer letters.

The amount due us. 'lllhlle com-

parat1vel7 small. is probably more than.we have lost 1n bad
'

debts durlne my enti~e adm1nistrstion.

'

1 shall later ask

70U1!' aiv1ce as to how to prooeed 1n eoJ.leot1ng what S.e due ue •
•

The ca_d,~t
I

.

_tn&Q@

to the stw\ents..

I

ha.a in the main been very sattsfe.otory

Our aew Mess-officer• Capt. Rarcombe, is well--

liked and is very efficient in his ·work.

1 think M:rs. l!idileton
has
.been
better
satisfied
this
'

year.

I hSiYe not heard her mentioned as a trouble-ipaker so often
'

during llr. Soh1U,etter's a.no. Mr. Ra.rne1's a=iniatrations.
'

Prof. Hem:-y is reoomm~nding a f;~_dupt\on ,,1p, th,a ~~,_?.ge for
'

'

'

board from t~enty to eightoen dollars per month, and I think
this reduction ia thoroughly justified by the deoline in the

cost of labor and provisions.

Of

course the meas-offloer 1B
.

'

always opposed to a reduction, but Prot. H~nry thinks that the
reduotion oan be ma.de without reducing the quality of the mess.
and I agree \11th him,

I th1Dk. too, that we can reduae the

'

charge for laundry from 1.65 peit month to 1.50.
11le governm•nt oommuta.tion fo.r Juniors and Seniors in the

Jit.O.T.O. ls not likely to remai.A at last session's figures, $15.90
per moath, but way be redu.oed to 12,00 per month.
iben an opportunity was g1ve11 to express their ohoioe, the

cadets 11oted ~lrn<:>st unant,mouelf to retain the e>l1ve drab unfirom
•

•

for 1at1gue, subatituttng long trouae~e for breeohe

and leggins.

'

We 1noorporated thetr preference into our uniform specification
for next session.

blfe

No change was made S.n the dress uniform of

coat o.nd .f!f.Cef trousers.

'

The eontract was a~arded by the

'

Rinanoe Oommlttee
'
'

'

to--------------·

the lowest bilders.

The prioa of a. ,Q,l?PJIH:t•t~_ outfit, w.1.oh only new students rave to get.

will be -- - - as compared with

89.eO the past se$sion.

T'he government, commute.ti on for un1:to1ms to all t1ew
'

students n•xt eeastox,. will be

tso.oo

,,

a reduction trom

ta&.oo

and

te.oo.

and to old stu4ents

6,,oo.

...
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Tha l\!f! .1i_qe .~.149:1': 1n the messha1 l , the ne,ir roof and
J,nt~rpj;; OD,4PS~l:l and improvements made since the fire. give
a splendid eultnary equipment, and one of which vie oa.n be

jtistlJ' proUd.
1 think that we should add to our eEJ.Uipment a small
'

¥01t. ~x~'!lan.B~. where the cadets ean buy datry products, smokea.

and lt1nolt,-knaok9 at reasonable prtcea and Ul'lde~4$an1tary
'

coxtdltions.

The present praotiee ot allowing any and a-very

one to peddle ice c?eam and other edibles about the campus with

no raga.rd to sanitary oondltiona. ia one that I am determined
to -pttt a sto1> to absol ute~.

It iamy suggestion that we install
•

this small Post Exchange in the renr of the chapel basement,
'

operating it uni:ler Prof. Henry'•' su.perv1s1on. end as a part of
the cadet niess.

If there ere a:ny prefS.ts aeoruing to the
.

business. they should go baok to the benefit of tha mess.

1'h! _s:P,-q.d_ep.ta ', ~:P1V'i:.~l ~-ei has l am sure been a great
thing :tor the stUdcnt bo4y as •ell e.e for the parents. For a

•

fixed smn_,nhich tl1e parent'!" nan know 1n ad"'tance. all cadets
'

have had free adm1sa1on to oollege activities a.na received

without tUJ.7ther abarge the regular college publ1cat1ons.

Tb.1s

desooratization of college opport11nS t;v has resulted 1l1
inol"eased pleasure fttr the students. and an inereaaed 1nterast

111 all those affairs with which students should properly

oomern th$Tlleelves.
'l'he~e are eome things which next year we expect to set
Qutselves to cheek or abolish.

In the first place, I think

that some of the student entertainments - notablJ the Junior-

senio:r banqu.et. the danees and the publ1.ost ion of ''Tape" are exoeas1:vel.1" and 11nneoeeaaril7 oxpens1 ve.

I hlJV'e asked

P~of. Henry. the Director of Stuaent Affairs. to see to it that
next session no college tacil1 ties be g1 ven unJ ess reasonable
eoonpmy is assured.

I em e,fral4 that the $160.00 received

,

b7 l12nt ore a»d Seniors from the War DepartmAnt has been
regarded in too many ~nstancee as easy money. to be thro'1n
a11ay rather than applied to eollege dues.

P'arente although

'

fully e.pprieed of the taot seem unable or unwilling

reqUire their

.

SOJ/Ut

to

to make use ot this R.O.T.c. money to

i-elieve thetr bttrdE*ns.
fb.e rumnr ht;:,.e. been peraiatent tl"..at there are three or

'

four au.b•rosa fr$ternities 1n the col1ege.
get at the facts. but w1 thout e110cess.

I ha"!e tr.1ed to

Hm,evG?'. I bel:l.eve

that there is aome .truth in the rumnrs, and I shall, recor,m~nd
t ·h at

add a seotio

11$

to the R$g'l.l.lations making it a dism1.sssl

offense fo~ 81J.Y student to jotn or contttnne in a secret <lreekletter Jratorntty in violation of the State law,

This will at

lease tntorm the public where we stand on the znatter.,
We also bear considerable talk about cheating at Cle
cp1d I

am sure that there 1s a good deal of 1t. although the
'

stories that o1ro~late 1n ba.rraoka are doubtless exagg~rated.

!!'he eatabl1ebment of an honor system 1s generrri.llY l"egarded by

the beet of our students as the most important need o:f the
college.

Thie psst seae1o~ the~e was a strong sent1mtnt among

the leaders 1n atudsnt life fOT the eotabl.1ar.mont of suoh e.

e,atan. o.nd I hope that during

l'l$Xt

yeal' 1t will come to -ps.ss.

I can ·promise that the loll ege f!\oul ty 813d of'ficers will do
everytb:lll8 possible to prom.ote the mo-v-eroont. but to be effect1-ve
'

thil. m11~t grcnt from 1fi thlll.

It cannet be forced on like a hat

by any outside ageno1.

I h$-ve referred elae•here in this report to the

excel.lent d1aoip111Ulr7 reaorl of the cadets.
better.

Never has it been

I trust that the standard of effic1eno7 which Col.

•

•
'

.

.
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Ou.Su he.a established may- not deteriorate, but W\Y be
fu.llJ ma1nta1ae4 - also that &long with 1te maintenance l!18Y
go a little more fle:x1b1ltty and euoh ad~.1tional concessions

aa may be made without ,aoriftce ot disotplinary efficiency.
!he War Dapa:ttqt9tt has not yet not'lfted m.e def1n1 tely who
'

'

will be Col. Oume:dne' euoce·e sor. but I assume that tt

111

be Major Madison Pearson, Associate Command~...nt and now second

1n oom.marta.

I think that Major Pearson has the making of an

e.:xoellent Oornme.n.dant. although of course s:a.ooasa 1n this

position cannot be predicted for~ man 1n advance.
Pearson is personally popnJ~r aa a te~cher.
affab-l e o.n.d flexible to a desir~ble d ,, ·.,~ri,"l'ioe.

Major

Re is oourteou.a,
e has 'l"t.:i.d nl)

trol1ble ne Asooctv,to Comma.nil.ant. and. vii th hie year 0£ axpe:r.ienaa
•

under Col. Oumins. he should be loss of an $xperiment tl13ll

any Qffioer ~e can get.

Ot cour,e s.n:y officeT ts g~ing to be

at a diea.d..-antage in follo\ling so effioient a man as uol. OntmnJna,

and yet I should not be surprised 1f Major Pearson, 1n addition

to being an eff1o1en.t Q(tma1k8.ndant, 1d not prove a1so a very
endlng Major Pearson. I sha1l go
more fully int~ h1s qualifications a.a revealed in letters
fro~ officers under •hem he has served,
Sinoe you laat ineeti,ttg. I have had several conferences
the Military Coimni ttee of the

Board appointed at

Bf1

request'" The oonceneus of opinion in

the Diseipline Oomm:lttee 1s for every possible relaxation in

military dia,oipliaet'getting the oooperat1on 0£ the eadet

officers. and for allowing a choioe between a military a.n<i
civilian status at the beginning of the JtJ.nior Claes.
!he 3uigment of a.bout twe11·t;y-:i:ive of tho best o:f ls.st :;rear's

graduates g1-,en at my req,ueat ia aJmost uns,nimously against
suoh a""plan.

The Military ion:nittee of the Board and myself

are aoubttul as to the •isdom of so radical a ohang~ from
'

•

•
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present methods an~ those age-old custQme •hioh neve served
•

to 'ltaadard1ze the Clemson product anii give it an advantage

over

'

th& graduates o,:f other 1nat1tutions everr,1here.

With Oel. 0

1ns and

70UT

l4ilitar7 OomDJi ttee, I dia-

ouesed ver7 fuJ.J.r a good mafJl' minor questtone of . detail "111.ch

l shall not go into he~e. I should 11ke to ask

that the

•

0u,na,lttee - llesel's, Maul.din. Tillman and Barnett - be continued

for the present fisoal year, ae en advisory oomtnittee to the
'

J,.-esldent on military matters.

le m1.1et keep oloeely 1n touch

with the situation eo that wemay get the greatest goo4 trom eu.r

military feature and yet not have it interfere with the growth

of Clemson into that great 1nst1tut1on which~~ all hope to
see it become.

It 1

qu.e&tionable to

my

mind. and l think to

praot1.e.lly all of the Di~ectore, whether a college een grow to
~

,

great size hav1ngA. one thipg which all atudenta are re ,tui:red to

lt hs:pl')ends that m111 tary discipline b~i.ne- that one

take.
•

thing, and not no• en,oyine· popul.arity with the public, and

especially with YO'tUli!: people ~ho want to do as they please. may

pro"le a handicap lUlder

Mob we will be unable to gro.

But so

long as our barraclks are fuJ.1 and we see no chanoe to increase
1n capacity, e fl.neJ: deo1s1on may well be deferred.
As to th& actual a.a.m1n1stratton of discipline, I am

:tee.son.ably oonvi:nced that if we are to continue wider

&

military

form of goyermoent. •e must get a larger measure ot
cooperation fro• the oadet offieers, to the end t hat the diaci•

pline u7 be la~gely rnatn.tained from within rather than so

largel7 ae at present impressed from without.
after a fa1r tr1ai I believe

I

Jailing in that

should advocate the abandol.U!lent

of th6 m111tar1 system altogether.

I doubt if ,e can face

tbe futu.re with a system o:f discipline as completely e.a no•
dependent upon the personality and ability of the Commandant

alene. We must be.ve a s7Btem that, 11111 "oarr7 on"
Co

ndant. and l doubt if we ha~e that now.
•

1'1 th

an,

If cadet officers

) I
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cannot be :relt-4 on to do their duty. then we have onl;v
the form and not. the substance of real discipline.

atoh oirc

Under

tanoee the system b7 affording a -fruitful field

for the practice of 4eoept1on uy be an ac~ual. mes.nee in
our efforts at o.h araoter buiJ.dln.g •

•

As bef.o re stated. we ba-ve gone throu,h th~s year '11thout
•

an ep1demie of 8.?17 kind; despite the tact that both n,,;wps and
measles oe.i\.e the,>ir

to

»~.

W)llal.

appee.rsnce.

This has

"
been due

largely

Reai'-'• J)()liCJ' of reqtd,ring oad.ets who were at al.l sick

to remain in the hospt.ta1 and not oirolllate among the student
bod7 t>n an •xous.ed-frG>m-duty stat1tS.

!'his of coure~ bae not

been a -verJ popular p,oliey. because the avera~e student when
.

a little siok. 1tants to be excused from duty but does not want
'

to be put to bet and given the nQCessa:r:7 ~eatmen.t.
'

Dr. Heath's

'

•

theor7 seems to be that the plaoe fer a eick boy ls in bed~ -

that he recoyera

hei-e more quickly a rtd is of less danger to

his fellows than~ al.lowed to run at large.
The tota1 number of separate hOfPital. oases was 303.
which 18 a i-•fleotion of the abaye poliey.

The average length

of ts.me that •hese cases were in the hospital 1fas

3½- tays.

although aome were there for much longer periods. and some

for orJJ.1 a day or leea.

In point of numb"8rs, ordinary colds

led with 91 oases. and tonsUitis oamA second with 36 oases •
.

Eleven SE3rious cases neoessits.ting operations or speoial
treatment were sent to othel' hoepitals.
aooidents during the year~

There were two serious

Cadet Albright

h1S leg

broken 1n football and Caclet Cook losing an eye 1n an

aooident in the chemical laboratory.

There wel'e three o:r four

serious oases of pneumonia and p&leurisy, but none proved fatal.
!he only tea th oeourring 1tas that of Cadet J. R. 1nman of CharI
•

•
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1eston, who died of typhoid fever Aaf 1.er being taken home sick
1

at the end of the session.
The hosp1 tal, hae been kept 1n S.inmaoulate condition.

:tull7 up to army standel\rds of oleanl1nesa.

The additional..

equipment approved at a prev1o\1$ meeting has gone to good
pur~ose, and Dr. Heath now has an equip ent iwhieh will take

oare ot aeything except extensive epidemics. In fact, the
.
.less
p~esent condition of the hospital makes ~tAneceaeary than
before to prooee4 with building a new one"

Dr. Heath added a trained nurse to the hospital staff,
and one of the atudents who had been in the medical service
er • These• 111 th
took the place at ltr. Gorton. 1tho died le.et,
•

a. maid, oook and Santtor, make up the hospitd force.
As with all new officers who oo•e 1n oontaot with the
'

student body. espeoially in a diec1p11nary.1f&Y, there have been
'

all sorts of rumtt:rs regarding Dr. Reath and h1s adm1.niatrat1on of
his work.

.No oomplsiJ1i more aeriou than Dr. Rea.th 'e refusal

to ellew a oadet to leave college because of alleged -phys 1.oal

trouble haa come to my attention from any student.
During the first term up to Chrtatmas. I believe that

Dr. Bea.th was qu.ite arbitrary and to use a:n army e]Q.'ression,
too "hsrd•boilecl 0 1n hie dealinge, w1th students a.nd civilians.

He lid not instantly shed his a.rID3" customs of years st8Jl.ding.
Bis hatln,ica.ps at first were more dispositional than professfJr111al.,

tor l believe he ts a good a.ootor, qnd I lcno1t he is a vigilent

and energetic h-.lth off1oer.
At your December meeting l expressed otyself to the Board

very ful.ly on this point.

However. I believe that Dr. Heath

has steadily improved in every way as he has adapted himself to
his new environment.

When the question of his retention for

another year oomes up, I shall present letters fro

parents

and students who have been Dr. Heath's patients so that the
.Board m~ have tho fullest information in decidins whether or

.,
•
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JlOt

to retain h1m.

I think it quite unfortunate that a

certa.1n prominent a.11,mn.na has ta.ken l t upon himself to "see"
'

that Dr. Heath ta not reel~cted, because that plaoea us in
•
'

1

'

•

a position ~here we he~e to investigate and do justice rather

than exeroise our ,: tree fight t() retain or not retain as we
might see f1 t. ,

!he

u~_r.~. ,~:f,,

th.e_,Wa.~tgtz tm.•ou.gho\lt the session was

excellent and a.· spirit of loyalty sna. oontentment was general.

011r

.~~~~l

e,o~le no,, compares favorably with that of

other southern oolle;es • and I think we ehru.1 15 ve very few
change a in our Faoul ty Ol'l. that aoc ou.nt.

mus

far I k:n9• of only

~ne res1gn&t1on. • that of Prof. Hale Houston. Professor of Oivil
•

Engineering. 1Jh<> goes baok to his alma mater, ~ashington
University.

& Lee

Prof. llouston 'e leaving is a ~eat lose to us,

Howev-er, Washington
'

& L

e S:e his ohildhood home ae well as hie

,

alma mat~r. ·a:nd ·there his mother · and father are buriei,

These

strong sentimental reaeons, aa •all as certain professional
'

contid.erations that appealed te him, made it impossible to
'

retain Prof. Houston, and l have regretfully aoeepted his

res1gne.tion,
sga!n, growing acute because of our

1ncreaaed force and the cessation of outside building.
'

I have

converted tho ol.d pres:i.dent'a house 1nto a fou.r-famUy apartment.
I-ind this has helped out a great deal.

We need additional apart-

'

ments, and I am therefore providing in the budget for converting
'
'

the east hotel enn~x into a four-family apartment.
add:1 "."ion will not acoomrnode.te

Un1ess buildi

Even this

waiting list.

eta.rte up and some of our Jae l1J. ty erect

their own homes. I am afraid we s1'al 1 have to g1Ye up our polio,

.-I

•
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of not doing any more residence building.

The directors and tho heads of divisions have cooperated.
with ·me heartily in ,e,a:v!ne; µi_~~Ell wherever poasi ble and

leaving oft such purobasesae could be deterred.

As a roault,
•

•

in.stead of oona11miug our entire reserve o:f $154,000.00. we

have gotten tbreugh with an expendittire of one .. ho.lf of it.

co urea a.a ta usual 1n such instances, the

Of

equ.1pme\1t fol" teaching

was the first to feel the out. and. a11 el.one the l:S.ne hoped•for
•

equ.ipment and 1mprovemanta had to be deferl"ed •

.~~ ~qh~P6 DeR~~~~t~i
I shall not attempt in this :re1>ort to take ~'P es.oh

deJa.rtment &1paratel~, but w111 call attention only to ,na~ters
1'hioh a.re 11n11.sus.l or of speoie.1 inte!'est.

Without exception
-

t'he Directors have ·andJed their departments admirnbly.

have alr.eanJ paid lfI3' respect to
•

O'U.?'

excellent Faoulty.

I

I feel

part1oula.rly proud of the teaching work now being done in our
'

'

Agrtoultursl Department, not because it is better tb£1..n tl1e work

of instr.notion in other depa tments, but because it is eo much

better than tha.t

gi'V&?l

nt other southern A.

& At.

colleges.

While om• ell$1neer1ng and other cou?aes, though excellent. msy
not be sut,erior, I ieel that our agric1ll tura.l courses e.Te the

best given

1,n

tho south and are coming to be so recoenized.

Last 7ee.r

\llhel'l

a o many

<, oll ege

men 1 eft tes.o bing tG go

into oo.mmerciaJ. lines. Clemson had its ehara of losses.

The

'

score o~ more of new men who took the place ot those who left.

1n the main proved satiafe.ctor;v.

Each one will be discussed in

deta11 when brought up for retention for another year.
Our

work 1n Agricultural and Industrial Bduoation carried

en 11:L ooo-pera.t1on w1 th the o:fflca of the State Superintendent
of Education hae b$en generously supported from Smith-Hughes
Fnnc}.f5.

Under an arrangement 1'h1ch we have with Kt-. Swearingen,

•
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the college pays al.1 expenses 1.noident to carrying on this
work. and in Januarr and J11ne1s reimbursed from federal
appropriations 1n . the hands of the State Boal'd• of Education •

1'he expenditures for the present fisoal year are estimated

at $27,456.00, whioh 1noludes the full sa1sr1 of our Professors
Crandall and Sisk in Agrieul tura.l Education.

Up to the past

year, onl:, half their salaries have been paid for us.
Until July lat, Prof. Doggett ae'ted as ''State Supervisor

of Industrial Education." th1e work embracing the ntght and

part-time schools carried on at textile centers.

•

Re was

assisted in this work by the Professor of Industria1 Eduoat1on,
Brof. Ada.ms.,

We paid half the. 1i;talar7 of these officers and Mr.

Swearingen paid the other half.
'

Having thoroughl7 establ.isfed the work, Mr. S-wearingen
and I have a.greed to allow Prof. Doggett to. return to full-time

college \!fork· • and Mr. Adams take the full, reeponsibiliiy and
make his headquarters in 0011,mbia.

With the increase c,f

students and general growth of the Textile Department in recent
•

1ears 1 Prof. Doggett oan no longer divide his time equally
between the oollege and the sehool field.

Hereafter. Prof.

Doggett' a salary will be paid entirely froa college f1ma s;i, and

he will be connected with the outside work only in an advisory

cape.oit7.

M:r, Aderni:J will be paid entirely by Mr. Swearingen.

relations with Mr. Swearingen are very satisfactory,
and be and I are in full, agreement

01'1

the baste principle that.

all cooperative work on the campus is to be done una.er the
authority of the President of the College. regardless of 11ho
pays for 1 t. and that all work done in the school field 1s to

be done by permission. and to the satisfaction of the State

Superintendent of Education.

Upon that just ana reasonable

basis there should be no conflict.

Du.ring the year

1'8

have

had some lack of cordiality and oooperation between Prof.
C?sn4all. our Professor of Agricultural Education.

ana

Prof.

•

r
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Peterson, the ••state Supervisor 0£ AgTioultural Inatruotion"

for the aoh ools.

Row ever, I trust that nol'I· any f el 1~'t!

tvso efficient offioers has been dies 1pate4.

lie

If not. we •ill

have to aak the one at fault to resign, because if thG ·boat

res'..1lte ara to be obta.\ned, the moat oor6ial ooopora.tion 1s
nefesssry bet,reen the college

~nd

field forces.

,4Sl'.i~!!J, \~al .Re~~argh:
Under the s timu.lus 0£ the $60 ,'0 00 appropr ia t

ton ma.de

by

the last Qen~ral .Aeeembl;y, the work in .Agricultural Researoh,
both at the coll~ge and b:rsneh stations. has been greatl1
extended e.atl vitalized.
You:c appoi,1tment ot Dr. Braokett a.s Chief Chemist of the

Station, eff~cti78 at the beginning of thte year, addo

st~engtb to the station work and Anables the Chemistry De-

partment to utilize the analytic chemists dl1?'1ltff the three or
fon.r UlOL):tha, wb.en the::-e al'e few !e:rtiliser samples) to be '10rked

In.oiden tally, 1 t transfers to the ate.te

on resee.:rch problems.
budget

reasonable propo-rtt-on of the sal,,,ry of these ohemi0te.

&

emou.nttng in total to $2,260.00.
Lippinoott's salary.

$1.zoo. oo.

Also. one-half of Prof.
1s carried on the Adame fu:n.d.

The budget fo:r the ste,te appropr1e.t ion was passed on at

your April meettng I but for info!'roo:tion ts att~ched to the other
bud.gets to be passed upon at this time.

Reinvestment Aoeou:nts!
egriculturel
reinvestment
During the year just closed the
.
.

•

e.eoounts. 1.nclu.di.ng ani.mal husband~y-, dai:rytng, college farm,
•

creamery, pou1try hueband.ry and veterinary hospital, increased
their deficit by $1?,109 .33.

The total deficit of these accounts

nO\IJ appears on the Treasurer's books at $45.1,3.13, - a
forn1ide.bla total

hen our present financial condition is

•

I
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The b~anch stations likewise show a deficit to date

considered.

ot $15.366.81. but I feel that this deficit will be liquidated
'

by the end of the crop year.

Prof. Barre assures me that

'
'·

w1 th th$ help g1 -ven to our reinvestment aooounts from the

recent legislati-ve appropriation, ana. trom carrying aol'.ne of

the labor and feeding oost on out' teaching account, these
defioi ta will not increase. and on the contrary. a reduotion

will spee411T set in.
I thought when we inaugurated these reinvestment aocounta
that our dairy, fa.rm, ani.ma.l husbandry. eto.. 1f made large
•

enough, eould pay mere operating expensea.

But I think I am

If during the present year these aocounts ao not

mistaken.

ehow illl:provement, I shall reeo1nmend to the Board tbat they be
discontinued, and these enterprises be put on an appropriation

an.a

basis

reduoed in size to the neoessitie-, of teaohtng and

research, with al,J o

eroial features eliminated.

Perhaps

it is too mt1ch to ex»eet college men to make sueceaa of

any

kind of business, and if every a:niroa.1 we own is to prove a
liability instead of an asset, then the sooner we reduoe the
'

number of our liabilities. the better it will be for our treaeury.

In justice to the aocounts under diaou.se1on, 1 t must be

••t.a.

howe'fel', that in some oases their aetual assets reduce '

oons14erably their cash deficits shown on the !reasurer's books.
'

,

These matters have been MlF diseusaed with the Agricultural
OoDBD,ltte.e .

Extension Servioei
t

I

I

; I

I

1

;

I

The good work of the Ext ens ion Service 1s manifest in
'

the fact that laet year 4esp1te the high price of cotton. 820,000

more acres were planted 1n food crops than ln eotton.

Kr. Long

and his force have followed the wise poliey of not advising
'

farmers regarding the price of cotton. and have therefore saved
themsel'\fee ~om the penalty t.th1oh preaurnptive wisdom aomet imes

•

•

br111gs upon 1 tself.

In _South Carolina. e.s 1a all 11tates, hard times brought
•

with it oomplaint of expenditures
for extension service.
.
'

How-

ever, tt o&n be said to the credit of South Carolina that the
Legislature appropriated the ent1,,-a am01mt. due under the Smith'

Leve:r Aot, and all but four oounties, out of the 48, made pro-

vision i!1 the1r budgets for a continuation of the county a.gent
'

work.

In these respects., South Oarolina autfered nm.oh less

than d i d ~ other cotton states.

•

Our polioy of distributing th~ LeveT f-und e~q.al1y oyer
'

all the counties has, I am sure. been fully justified by a lack
of those eoinplaints whioh have ap~1Jng up in other states ~here
I'

unequal di vision was the ruJ ~.

At

present

\"l<l

are paying to

•

eaob county agent a salary

o:t

$1.500.

Whate'Ver more he gets is

'

It ls perhaps unfortunate that

at the pleasure of the o~nnty.

soma counties pay au.eh high ssla~1ee. beea11se this may
'

eventually sub~eot the work to criticism. even though the

college ls not the responsible pe.l9tY. and cert8.Snly S.t causes
•

'

some discontent in oollege circles • . ,. And.arson County- for
"
instance pays ~4,1760
00
to
its
county
agent,
and
:fourtean
oounties
1

are paying $3.000 or more

1th e.ddi tional allowance :for trs.Yel.

I shal.l later in rq report ask tho Board's opinion as

to aome of the po:tioies "\lfe p.re follo,."Iing in this connection.
Ottr Extenaion service bae this past

yee.:r o<>ope.1:ated fully

vii.th the Bouth Carolina Cotton Aeaoc!iation in its campej.gn tor
ao:re cotton wareho11Ses;

with the South Carolina Development

Board, a.nd vd th the Sweet !otato e.nd To.baoea Marketing

Aesociationa.

At present it 1e engaged in the Herculean tas~

of putting over tn this state the Se.piro plan

()f

cotton marketing.

The tun.de a7ailable for 'E .xtenaion SeTvice this year are

abont the same or just a little more than they

ere last year.

The state and fe4 ral appropriations under the Lever Act
'

.

aut~matioally 1nore~eed. but the Department of .Agriculture is

•

• "
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foroed to raduoe its contributions beo~u.aa of
'

an economic

Republican administration ~hioh seoks to saye at the ap1got
while wasting at the bung hole!
I am glad to report that Ur. Long seems :fully to have

regained h1:a health and his grasp upon his work, arul in those
diffi0ul t times, his adm1n1strat1on of the Extene1on Serv1oe

hasbeen cbaraotori~od 'tfith great wisdom and torealght.

•

The work Of c(a:r;t,1.;.t,;z,e-r i:,:fl§Pe~:~19n .~~~" ~~zsii! ha.a gone
al,ong with its us 11al smootlmoss and clispa.t,c h.
expend.a, approximatel:,
.

for his •ork.

21 1 000.00 less than

:Mr. Stackhouse

vt&.8

a:ppropr1ate4

This saving Q$mG about oht.efly through a reduction

1n the amount of tags and hooks sold, atld 1n the shorter season
auring <J11hieh his inspectors were ltopt on the road.
The total fe:rtil1zel" tonnage 11e.s 609.893, the lowest in
fifteen years, exoept 1n 1914-15.

l'he total n1.,mber of samples

s.nal.,-=r;ed was -793 as compared \11th 1.802 last year.

Th$l'a were

very few -rtols.tions of tho law and few SB.ttJPles that fell bel0"1f
the guarantoe.

Of ·. 29 , oem:ples of potash reoei ved, not one of
•

them was of Amerioan origin,

Apparently trona potash, that

,

trou'bleaoma wraith of the wa:r po~iod, has happUy vs.niahed f1·om

tho scene of action.
Despite his · eighty-two yea.rs, Ur. Staokhouso ret~Sna the
aotive manalJemant of his ofttce.

Jtowl1ere 1n the atate can one

find his supertor' when it comes to admirdetertng important
•

business "lfi th promptness. nsdom amt eoo1.1.011$',
•

•

\1t th the appro·p:ristion of 010 11 000 1rratle by the Legislature

for the work of the Crop Pest Oomm1eeion, this important

aot1vi ty has been thorough1y o:r·g an·i zed and put on a very ea.tis•

A.

:factory baa11:l. · W1 th Prof. Conradt. a.
'

.

State Ez1tomologist and

Pl-of. l3arre as State Fa.thologiat, we ha-ve ad.ded t11e t'no
.

.

As81etant :Entomologists an<l an Aesistsnt State Path.olopiet
as pro-..16.ed ' by the 'Boa:ra at the Ai,ril meetine.
'

is particUlar.ly active

'

a~~

Prof. oonre.d.1

regulatory officer - in fact,

t..a is mu.011 better along tl,te lino than in teaching or researoh.
'

w. x..

Dr.

Lew1a, in ohar~e ot the li.ve etook BF.m1ta~y

office 1n Colu.mhia, eontinuee to peTform h1s duties w1th great
'

eftictenoy.

The paesa.ge of the state-v,1de stock law at the last

'

moetine of tha Genora.1 .A.ssembly. 'lift th certain temporary

eaempttons, bTou.ght some aoute problem$, but they hn~e oeen
•

handled, I think, ~isely and justly •
•

All but :four. 0011n.ties az e now under the stock levr. nnd

these :p1.1se fi.--om under free-range cona i -tions· on Jo.n11n.'!'y 1st.

!he work of tick e~ad1natton is being oonoent?'ated in the
c.ount1ea which are under the stock law. but some work, mostly
8
aducation !ature,

of an

1a going on in the f ee-rnnge counties also.

In tuberot1lo~·1 e era ication. 621 .1erda embracing 12.426
c

ttle. have b~an teated, ond 166 tubercular animals uero killed.

·1111e

2 1 000 wh1eh "the Le isle.~Gti.re provided to

has been exb.n11Sted, rui.1

eimburse Miners

a have asked. the Governor to provide

$2,000 addit:tonll. from his 0011t1ngent •
•

'

I trust t11Rt t i.is request
1

There have been 705 repoTted outbreaks of contagiou.~

dll1reaees.

In meeting these calls the vot0rinar1rois have
•

travelled e.pproximtely 90.000 l'.lliles 'l>y t-ra.in snd otl1m-w:tae.

Rog eholera ia moat ~eneral in the ooast oou.nties and
Ydne veterinartane are located 1n tlmt seotton.

'n:.1s plan of

deoenti-ali~ation ot our force he.s worked well. a.no there have
•

been one htu1dred percent fewer ne~ easea of cholera 1n the same
territory than t•olve months e,,go,
'

•

'

.

•

By _authority of the Live S took 5an1 tary Oo1orn:J 1; tee of

the Board, we have da.pt.tited 26 pr1vate

eterlna~!ans ~ho will

e.ct un,der the instruotions of the Ste.te Veterinarian. receiving
pe.1 for thet.:r se:rvtoee t.n aooorda.nee with the pre-arranged
'

schedule.

·11he addition of this force 'Vfi:Ll greatly strengthen
~~
tbe veterinary worlt. a,n d bring about
relations with

'

'

pr1Yate practitioners.
Dr. Lewis reports the need of a emeJ.l l.abore.t0-1.7 in
cr>nneetion \ti th his Columbia offioe. to be

tests and p~s1tive a1~gnt>sea of disease~.

blood

Thia Blatter has

been discussed and acted on ilY the Agricultu~al Cc:,mrnittee of

the Board.

Under our present BJ•lfl\la, the work of the State Veteri-

narian ia under the nomin..t\l supar~ision of th$ Director of
'

Research.

This puta a duty end respona.1bility upon Prof.

•

Barre which ts not ent1rely fair to htm, end of ~hioh he ~ou.ld
like to be :ra11eved.

Sinee Dr. I,~1tis • -m.,rk ts purely regulatory,

bavt.3:lg no other features, I shall later recommends obange in
the :Sy... lawe b1 whioh Dr. Lewis will • be given the rank of
•

Director. reporting directly to the Pres1o.$nt
Directors bl the Agrieul t ,tral De-partrnent.

•

do the other

It ta impoas1 ble
•

-vt1 th the central office located at Oolwnbia for Director Barre
to give any real supervision to the live stock B$1).1 tary work.

In the ana. we hs:ve te dei,end on Dr. Lnis.

As a Director in

the A.griou1 tural Department, he would be expected of eo11rae to

keep in. oloae touch wlth h1s oolleago.ea, Dtrectore .Barre and long.

t::ci~1.1g" Y,t,~,11 t~.a,i, i

The oost of operating the Ji,,ea~ •• 1.,-,gh.~ ,-~, ,1'a~,ei: plr,yt
•

•

1a about $6,000 leas.

The price of coal

1th the freight

added. ts still nearly double pre-war prieee, and ou:b labor

•

. .
~

is only slightly reduced.
~1he two boilers whiah war~ moved nom the OllF-"inaATing

building to the po\lJe:r station have no\, been in use fol' tvrenty-

eight years, ~rut the boiler inspeotor states that t,1onty-th:ree

years is an average . e.ge tor thie type of boil er .

Hottevar. he

has not condemJlt8d them. and we alw..11 oonttnu.e to v.eo 1,hem
mtt1.1 he doe a.
flt.th the slightest addition to ou.r loo.d. :t.t v.ill be

neoessa:ry to tneta.ll another boiler and engine.

capactty ts ~ow taxed to the utmost,

Our engine

rrof. Earle estimates that

it will ooet $26.000 to make the nooessary sddition. and this

addition at most 1a anlY a ;few years off.
Both generators have l1ad tl"ouble with lightning dlU'ing

this past year. and th1s is not to be ,~ona.ered

$t

when it is

remembered that these generators have been in continuous
aer11oe xor fourteen yet\~a.

We are plannir.Jg to re-w:1.nd one o:f

the ar1aatt1:rea . this . sUll'Jt'ner. and :probably the other will. have to

be

q~

!he

& ~..~. Division 6.1d a large

volume of work dttr1ng

'

our public buildtngs and res1dencee are

the last year.

'

1"apidly getting into sooh good eond1t1on that tt will coot

mu.oh less annually to mintain them.

The group system of

:cepalring i-eaidenoas has JJro'fed "'1er7 satisfa.etoey.
g,-oup will be reached this year.
'

'

The last.

After that we wf.11 reg.ro,;z.p

'

'

the reatdeneee o~ a seven•1ear basis tru,tead
of
a
six-year
'
· baste, our ezpertenee ehow1ng that both inside snd outside
painting will ~arry eaetly for eeYen years-

•

The rent frtm ree1denoes ie now around $10.000.

The

annualooet of repairs is fully half that amount.
'

Among the principal jobs done by the o. ~ R. Division
'

this year. tn additlon to the large amount of repairing a.ntl

upkeep,uork, ere the follo~ing •

'
•

-

Rog barn;

oalf barn; east wing of eng1n.eer1ng bu.110.1.ng;
manUl'• shed and track; tS.le floo'.1" ln Bei-raelte lo. l;

rebu.ild1~ of k1 tchen end eou.11,1 aea:ry after the fir~;
enlarging the posttffioe; oYerhaul1ng the cadet hoep1tal.

The north toilet of Barrs.eke lo. l is tn bad oondit1on.
but n.o -.orae than •hen inspected. b7 the Execut1 ve Comc111 ttee
'

e.n4 the opinion expressed that it was not in. dangerou.s condition.

'

shns oontt.nue4 improTement.

A l..a1'ge aum'her of shrubs end trees

ha,re been put out and the bea.utifioation of the road lading
into the eolltme grotrnAs b1 way of the experiment eta tion
has begun.

One of the greatest landfioape needs 1;s a de-velopment

of the 11nsightly area in tront of Ba.1.':racks lo. 2.

'?he plane

tor this ha"'9e been mtd and the work will be begnn very shortly.

miles of road on the eaapue has been greatly facilitated

by

the use of a ti'fe.... ton ar1q truok sent us by the goverJllQAnt •
•

chief need n01f ts a heavy se~aper and soar1f1er,
equipment is 1nelu4e4 in the budget.

As soon as we

aDd

th1s

are able to

afford it. we ought to b~ a heaY7 road roller and a taterplllar
tre.o'tor for hauling our scrapers. es it is hard on trucks to
11$8

thea for 'this purpose.

The four m1lee whioh we have been

using before 1te got the arl'JW' tr11Ck we have turned O\fer to
•

the fara and the hortieu.latua.1 d.1vis1on, wt.th an understanding
bJ whlch t1e oan hire them to do the oempus work when wee.ther

oond1ttons do not pe:rmit of worltJ.

011

the farm.

The budget :for

the campus ls cou14erabl;v retlu.oea., ae •e are no• rid of the
expense of f$eclJ,,ng the four lffl)l es.

ll}e O}el\U\J;t>l'l _Qol;l.~S.~. ~ote,+. hu had a "ferJ eatiefe.etory
J"eS.X-

,ma~r

Pro,f . Henr1'• euperv1sion and .Mrs. Piokene' inan~ement.

Beginning praotieall1 aven at the first of the year. the account

sho•s a bllfQl.ce of about

t,oo.oo,

which will remain 1n th1s

•

.,

accoun~ to take ea~e of possible deficits and to kee~ up
'

the equipment and supplies.

·

•

_The _telg~~~~ .!~I"'.+.~~ hae been considerably improved
'

'

b7 th~ addit .io:o. of a t11enty-four hour-service booth tn the
'

colle~e hall •. and the extension of the long distance service
'

to the guard ~oom so thtlt a student ean oall or be oelled
tay or night.

The Bell Telephone Com.pan, has not gi"fen us

the outside connections 11hioh they ha-ve repeatedly- promised,

but ln other 11p1s the serrtee ls mu.oh better.

9qj.l52$e

;fip_ang~P:

The fertilizer tax during the
ftsca1
J$ar
1920-21
wae
$154.506.le,. and with the $13.600.00 penalties added, $167,505.16.
I-

,

•

.

-

This ta the second lowest figure 1n the past :fifteen years,
'

'

the only lower figure being in 1914-15 V1hen· the tax dropped to
•

'l'his was the year £ollowing the "buy-e-bele"

1156,859.V&.
•

•

movement.
Our

to~aJ budget for tho lost fiscal ~ear cfl.l"r1e4
'

approp~iations from college funft8 f~r $406.3'19.'12.

By

exercusing

'

the g.t"eatost possible ayono111 and otd.tting all it(r!ims of
•

a,p:ropr1at ion which eo uld poasi. bly be orn1tted, •e "*-J>anded
.

'

'

o•0.7 _$338,694.J.4, a saving of

66,685.-58.

Th1s saving in

e-.:penditures enabled us to reaoh the end of the 1ear having

used onl.J $'1'1 ,203,_&8 from our re$e:rve f11nd .... al.most exactly

oae•half of 1te total,

ftle budget whioh I em subaitt1ng at
'

•

thts meeting ~gregate _ $350,000.00, and represent& I think•
'

S.rt-edu.oible minimum.

If the tertili11er tax reaches

t200,ooo.oo,

'

by using up the ll'em.atnder of our rest,rve funa we can reach the

end Of this ftscal year without c.a rr;ying forward a debt.

These

figures, howe\#er, indicate that $500,000,00 from the fert111~er

tax 1s hat we should norellY receive 1f we a.re to operat• on
anything better than a starvation basis for maintenance alone.

•

'

.

..

\

7

'
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The Special OQmmi.ttee on !1nances oonsiating of
Presiient Alan Johna tone, Messrs. Barnett, Bradley,

and Rigge. met 1n Columbia on May 19th.

nni-ng

Mr. MauJ.din ~as

'

asked. to slt w!th the .c r,mmtttee. and was late~ added by the
Prosi,dent 0£ the Board ill the })le.Ce of Go"\t. knntne. Who is
'

abroad thie s

er.

1'he mtn..utea

Cotnm!ttee ~111 be presented to the

Of JO'Ul'

Boai-4 1n du.e t1me. but 1 m.ight state her·e that it was the
"

general optni0n that the most expedient plein no11 1s to ask

,he Legislature

'

'

to guarantee the fert1111or tax

11p

to a

'

'

'

'

the Go,yernor •s plan for s bond 1.ssu.e to provide for necessary
•

bu1ld1l18'$ $.t · state 1nst1 tut1ons.,
1

Ihope that the Beard 1'111 see f1t to accept the Oommi ttee s

findings. because it 11 nothing short ot heart-rending to
'

attempt to operate a college on a fluetuating or insn.ffioieat
'

Net ther the ta.cul tr• al11an1i, nor tbe people of tlie

'

•

•

'

inoome.
state are tnollned to edv.ae
'

'

14:k o:t funda,

•

O\ll"

'omissions· on the excuse of

'

The President and the Board are likely to be

,,

re>una.l y blame& for not d oS.ng things which should, 'b,e _d.~118,. but
'

which osnaot be done beoause the money- is not avaUable.
'

.

'

'

.

Jb•. ,AA~BRIS , ,4~':1P.~ar~t\(;>~t
The Rome Ooining dl1.1"1ng the sn:mmer Gf 1920 was well
'

'

'

'

attended, and ott.t of 1t oam& the re.,,.ga,nization of the Al:011111!
'

Asaociatton, which for many year, has lain dormant.
'

At this

re()rgan1111ation, Mr. T. ·w. Oothran of Greenwood, Class of 1895 •

wae elected Presi4en:.t, and the following Board ot GoTernors
•

wa.e ohesen - 14.'r, T, W, Tho:rinh2ll of Charleston;

Simpson of Columbia;

Young of Florance;

Mr.

n. s.

Johnson of Ai.ken;

Mr. R. M.

tr. T. B.

an4 Mr. Geo~ge Speer of .Anderson.

Bo bttter group of alu'!llni oould na•e been selected to preside
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over the

e tini s of the

of efficiency

oci tion.

s t eir s lotion
olger is on

•

of 1916, as Alti111t11 Seoret ry.

H has a fin

o

th

Clemson duri

aduated

fineet young men ever
1 tration.

ir

peraon llty. and th

oolle e comm1m1 ty hold him in high regard.

in-

f oulty
e has

Al.re,

•

i

done excellent work 1n organizing t e

s ociati on

proper lines and bringing 1t into vital r l~tions

long

ith 1ts

alma mate • .
i1he Alumni .As ooia.tion held what m ht be consider d

• Cothran

1 ts ~irat regular meeting this last Co11w1.~noo ent.

am informed. of about 55

was reelected President

out of a:pproxiz,19, tely 250 votes cast.

••
H• ~. Johnson. w ose

term expired as a. me1nber of the Governing

oa.rd, \1ae

lso

reelected.
e are indeed fortunate i

thoro

1

l1avi.ng an ilt1ront

aaoc1 s"i.,i on

hly loysl to the interests of the college and sincerely

desirous of being of service to the Board,

It is an adde

pleasure to make this statement at the request of tha

re ident

in behalf of the Association.
I mn sure that neither ta Governing .Board nor the
Association will be found assuming an aluro\'\1 atti
criticized - that of being self-appointed d1otators to tho

college a.dmtni stra.tion.

I am sure t mt 1 t 1s

safe

Alumni

aest11,'J)tinn that t e A1ur11n1 Boa.rd of Governors

Aswoc1at1on as a whole

ill approach every college problem

in a spirit o:f cooperation. and

e should be re

d:y

al a.ya to

get their point of view in the larger

coun~el
relations and polieiea oft e institution.

oocasions

This on sever 1

a.ve done.

course we shall not escape the pt'nalty of having
here ena there an individual al

us •ho 1.inagines he knows more

about r11nn1ng the college tban do the President. faculty and

1.

••
•
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who catches up every :i-nmt)r he hears anti gladly

frusties;

belteYes it; ·11ho never loses an opportunity to forment trouble
'

and

d1aoontent, among the

and 1n the student body.

a11,mn1

I

'

'

•

regret to think that already vie have one or tl'lo of thia
.

'

'

•

4esoript1on. who out of tune with the Governing BoQrd and
the general .Aseociat ion, tvtang persistently a lone harp of

disooi,.teX1t or Mlic~~

Like pestiferous horse-fi1ea on the

'

flanka of a heavi1y loaded horse.

the:, are a source of

'

a.nnoyance azld irritation, even 1then they do not serio

ly

•

impede progress.

figuratively s ·peaking. they keep the
•

President, Jaoulty ana Trustees continually switching their

tails!

Let me impress upon the Trustees not to mistake the

mutterings or the presu1tiption of an occasional. "reformer" who
ha:opens to be an &1·0,1mus. as the attitude of the Gove:rn1ng Board

or the Al.umni ~ssociation.

That would do

a grave

injustice

to these proper and patriotic alu.ran1 bodies.

However. I fe1r that through the talk of one or two
individuals, the attitude of the Association 1.s being misu.nderstood if not actually misrepresented.
'

If the cadet corps.

r:lghtl7 or •ongly. comes to imagine that the Alumni Association

18,s a voice in the selection or retention of college officers •
•

or oan assassinate a oollege officer at will. then it will be
Jte4"esary &"fen at some saoriflce of efficiency to stamp out
su.oh impreae1ons b7 n1eaning baekvfards" to retain any officers
attacked. e"f&n if the1r services are only reasonabiy satisfactory.
'

'

and in regard to whom we might exercise our freedo

the end of their probationary period ot service.

and drop at
It is very

n.eoesaa.ry e•en 11 at some ea.orifice. to 11,ak:e 1t plain that

officers will be retained if satisfactory to the President ancl.
the Board, \'Jhether satisfactory to oerta1D

alu111ni

or not.

Only

when an 1nd1vidu.al. be he an alumn11S or anyone else. has
dia,ueJ 1f7ing e'\1'1.d enoe to present. should he be given attention.

•

.

'
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Othenr1ae the President and the Board will be kept busy
chasing rumQl"S, havtn8 often no more substantial foMda.tion
tban the dis:lnQ)Snation of oel'ta1,n 1nd1vidnel oadets to
•

aubm1t to proper d1eoipline.

•

The AJ..umnt Asseoiation proposed to give a smll medal

of honor to m.en ·ln the various classes who attain to a
certain standard of exceUenoe end o,mduct. and '!lfho take pa.rt

in oollege aot\vit1es ae well.

The Faculty and theGoverning

Board have readily a.greed upon the standards to be preecrioed,
and later I shall present the matter with "f.DY hearty endorsement.

It is a good move.

Mt~.oeJ,l.~e.o.:u.s:
l sm gla,d to report to the Board that we have gotten np
I

a

~

R. Vi.~ ~-i-!!!2B~P: Medal.

a very beautiful design fer th

one of

these medals bave ;yet been struck. but I trust by the time the
Board meets age.in I can place the medal on exhibition.

1 have

a letter :from aembera of the Simpson fa.m1ly expressing
ap:,reoiation of the Board's aetion in thte ma.tter.
!1.'he design was made in our .Architectural Division and

the 'ltOrk is be1E8 done by :B&ileJ.

Ba.nkS

end Biddle of Philadelphia,

one of the boat engrav1n,t firms in the United States.

The cost

of the d1e v,111 be eone14erable, but tha old Simpaon medal

will pa:rt17 pq ~his fi~st oherge.

After that. the bronse medals

I

w111 ooet probably 1$88 than $10·.00 t.U1nua.lly.

Bronte wee

aelected instead of gold, hot because it w4e cheaper, but because
1 t was regarded as more approprta te for a military award,

"'be .~emorial, t~Ql~~e, to our stud~nts who fought in the
4

wa!'

41

I

.

$

'

and to those who were killed in the ser,1 ice h&ve been

completed, and

lfe

hope to unyeil them on next Armistice Day.

Several y$ars ago a Committee was appo:!.nted to do the very
necessary work o:f ]."&itisine; op.r .ord_inanee,s, 1fh1ch are antiquated

•
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and out of

ate.

Penning complete revision. I ab.all aubmit

a number of Ol"d1ne,ncee which are neoeesary t<> the health.
quiet and good o~der 1n the college eomm1m1 ty.

Befor

your

next m.e eting I shall. endeavor te get the 1trustee COmtiti ttee

together to make a aore complete revision.

We bad a very pleasant visit from olll' Board of V1eitora.
tive of whom made the inspeot1on of the ooliege on May 3rd
'.i'hese
were
Messre,
R.
B.
c,1nn1ngham.
2nd
District;
.
.

and 4th.

J. B. Parka, 3rd District;

Ra.rt, 5th Dl.striet;

Kr. T.

.a.

and John

s. McMillaa of the 1st

E. Geer, 4tl1 District;

w.

John R.

lrloXa.y. 6th District.

D1stnot. and Mr. J. H. Clifton

of the 7th D1str1ct •ould not be present, and expressed einoere
regrets.

Prof. Geer, who aeted ae Seoretary of the Committee,
-

inoorms me that the Boe.rd :report will be in the hands of the

5eo~etarr-Treaaurer ln time for this meeting.

In conolu.eion. l beg to s~bmit t he following recommAn~
dat1ons and the a.ttaohed bud.get as a pal"t of this report. but
would suggest that before these are considered. 1;he report of

the Board of Visitors be read, aa it may have bearing on some

oi the matters to eome before you.

RespeotftlllJ aubm1 tted •
•

w. u.
R/S

Riggs. President.

,
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REOOJIMEBDATIONS.

1.

Having satisfactoril7 ootnpleted one of the regular

prescribed courses authorised by the Board of 1':'usteee. and
dul7 published in the oatalog. the Faculty and the President
reoo1moend that the degree of !Bachelor of Sotenoe" be con-

ferred upon the following students of Olemson Ool1ege -

AGRlCUL'.r URE

,lRCTillTECTURE

Carl Napier Atl, inson
Cl~· de Seth .Acldy
Vlillia m Earle I:-lines
O ,to :~'il atson Anderson
(2)
i,a ,, rence A11derson Atkinson
R usse;1 '1'11 urman Bishop
Ociil Williams ·Cain
1-;,o)· ChristoJJher Campbell
CHEllflST'R Y
l)e,·rey L avi're;1ce C,a rr
,Villiam Angus Carver
7villiam ,B olivar Byer s
i
Sar1111el L'.ndsay Cathcart
William :v.Iilton Dunlap
I,aban Ch r.i sto JJ lier !Chappell
Carrol Ward,iaw GrifJ'i11
'i"\,' ai ter Cevera Col'b ert
vVilliam Ba1,11wer1 I-Iendr.ix
I.ou ie Hampton ,Cook
Thomas Leroy Mc·:v.Ieelci11
Tl! on1as .Boo li:er Coo per
Thomas Jeffer,son Web•b
li'infred Patriclc Dicli:son
(6)
Tl1on1•a s Maxcy ,Evans
Rudolpl1 Farmer
Joe Franlc Freeman
Joe Frank Garner
CIVIL ENGINEE!RIXG
i:;:rwi11 Fi11le)' Gettys
Grov,e r G1ad·s tone Gilmer
Robert 'William !Bailey
J ·o seph •P inckney ·G raham
,Ed-.va.rd Cothran
Samuel Jo11 es .Hayes
John Oscar <Covin
0 tis Lee I-i•a y,den
Charles Sydney Henriquez, Jr.
Emmett Brad,ford Jord•a n
'I'homas Peterso11 l\1ayes
·Harold Levy Key,serling
Thomas R 11ff 'M,c}iieekin
Arnold Roberts Kil•gore
,Villiam Henry Ne,vto11, Jr.
John Martin King
·George Edwin Ste:nmeyer, Jr.
Georg,e Shealy Lan•g fo rd
( 8)
Albert Sidney Lawton
.Beverly •Eldridge Lawton
W ·i lliam ,l\1ario n .Ma.honey
Robert ,Sidney Mellette
Juli·a n Cr·ei,gl1ton .Miller
ELEC'l'Rl0.r1L ENGII\'EER,I );G
•O lin Boyce •MiJ.ls
Pa11l 'M urray 'Mtnus
William Harrison Abernathy
Watson Bolbo Murphy
Lysander I:Ioke •C hilds
Clarence Alexan·der Owens
Clarence Olin DuRa11t
James ·C onnor Owens
- - - - '"--""-'~"'-----' Aof[ 'B-8:1 WH{[[~A_\1 1.!3t[{T-nB_r - - - --• ~ ·~ · - - -•-- · ~ - ~ --

(9)
q ,qeM. UOS•. I8JJ3f S'BU101JJ,
1![}!88W;JJi\T .So.Ia'] S'i'lUIOt[J,
xi.rpuer-i: Il8A'I.U,I'BH lU'BJ!l!Ai.
U) JJ ).I{), M. UJIPJ'll A'~ JOJ.l'U::)
CI'llJUTICT ll01!!1\l lll~!llli\i\
s.re ,\g: .I'BAJ!08:' lU'BJ!l!.A.'\

.I3lUj!0 e110'jS·P 'lllD .IeAO.IO
SA'j'j3Q A8jUJ..[ UJAI.I3:
.reu.r uo }!lI'll.IcI eo r
UBlU83.I._tI }!U'B.IJI eo _r
Jaur.r'BJI 11c,1opn13:
SU'llA:[, £;JX'BJ\I S'B lUOt[J,
UOSlj;J !CT 11:.JJ.l'j'Bd 1)3.IJl!\,\.i.
.radooo .ra:;ioorr· su1uo11.1,
:;iooo, U01tllll 'll}I 3)ll0'-1
1.req,1 00 -c,:ret.e:J .re1r'll.\i.
11ad d'llt[::)i .re11 d 01si·.rt[ J u-s q C' .r
'I.I1l:>t[1'BO ,\u.sp11;'1 101t rr.r1: s
.I3A.IB::) sn .i uy lUU!]l! ,\\.
.l ~I'BQ

( z)
seni1-1 er.ru::;r UI'BJII!.i\i.
UOSU!~I+V .I8)d'BN j.I'3::)

8Jtl8J~~\. TI'J

A81/18Q

11eq dm'll::) .rel[ tTOlSJJl[::) ,{03:
U!'ll::), Sll1B[ll!M. !!PO
dOl[S!S: U'llll!JTII[ .L l'GS Sn ~r
uosrr!JI'IV uos.rep1rv e;:,ue.r ..., B'1
uos.rep1ry uos,u .l\.i. o,'
appy 11,es ep.1 JJ

o

~!IfiJ;'l[l'.)lU 9 , ..

•
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Under authorit7 of the By-law, (

2.

aooepted the following resi

tto

o.

-d). I

otion

d ask that

in so doing be approved -

Title

(a)
( ) Hale Houston •••• "Prof.
b) A. M. Musser •••• ?Asst.
• • Gordon •••• " st.
(o
( d ) • H. Bor•n ••••• "Asst.

Civil Engv"••
••
-"
Expt. Hort" ••••
.,,.. "•••
in Dair'~
.ra..n.
Boo,._"
..eeper''••••

2·soo
. . . . . ., -1-21
0

2~100 •••• 6-30-21
1 •· 500 • • • • 6-..,._,-c,
.121\
1
l • 500 • • • • u-18- 21
0

(!

•

3.

Under authority of the By-la~e.(Sec. 34 b). I have

the follo~ing appointments for one year, and

de

ak that my aotion

in so doing be approved -

Title

Suooeede

Salarz

Efteottv

lame
(a) Edwin L. Clark •• "!rof,Civ.Engr" ••••• Rouston •• 2;aoo •••
(b
• D. Salmon •••• "Asst. An1.Rusb" •••• New •••••• 2,000 •••
(c G. H. Aull •••••• ''Asst.to Dir.Res" ••. lew ••.••• 1,700 •••
(d) w. w. Gordon •••• ''Aset. Dair.v11,a.n" •••• Bew •••••• 1,600 •••
(•) L. E. Tiadale ••• "Aaat.State Path" ••• Bew •••••• 2,000 •••
(f) A. M. Mueeer •••• "Asat.Hort.(Sta)'' ••• Young ••••• 2.100 •••
(g B. B. Boo4 •••••• "Aest.State Vet." ••• Bew •••••• 1;aoo •••
(h c. w. Sohmolke •• "Aest.in Dair71~" •• Tr11luck •• 2,000 •••
(1) J. H. Brown ••••• flAsst.Bookkeeper ••• Godbey ••• 1.soo •••
(j) • J. Young* •••• "Spec.Asst,Hort." ••• special •• 2,000 •••

9-1-21
6-10-21
6-1-21
2-15-21
,-1-21
7-1-21
6-2-21
~-1-21
6-10-21
4-4-21

* for tb:tee months only.
4.

I present as Exhibit E my recommendations as to reelections

after one year of service.
( See Exh1b1 t E)

5.

At the request of the Directors oonoerned. I reoommand the

fo1low1ng ohaTug~D 1n title without change in salary -

"Professor
of
Cbem1etl"y,"
elected
(a) • L. Lippincott,
salary t2,600;
September 3 1920; Experiment
Station.
1n
tead
of
"Aaaooiate ~heaiat.
"Station Chemist."
chanioal
( ) s. R. Rhodes, "Profea or Eleotrio l
Engineeri , " Salary $2,600;
"Professor Electrical Engineer
."
•
( ) T. x. Sisk, "Asai tant Profe1Bor Agrioultural Education."
eleotef Octo er 1, 1920; Sal ry 2.400.
"seociate Professor Agricultural Ed c t1on."

.

_.__,

___
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( d)

.

"I

Salary 'Ji,"&601
· · ,. '
"Instruotor in Engineering."

11
tr
t
ns UC 0~. 1n l~op Work.

•

6.

At Directer Long's re.quest, I recommend the following
'

'

•

j

'

'

changes in the staff of the Extension Service.
'

'

'

.

.

"

'

"

{ a) Abol eh

''Extension Rortloul turist • 11 ( La.st -1 ncumbent
6 2 100 . .
:a.asei'
Sal
·
,..
• Yes
' . . .•
e:ry ,, •
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••

A.

•

( b) Oreate

Two ''Extension llort1cuJ.tu.rist'' at

'1 ,r2W

each ••••••••••••••••••• • • , •••••••·•• • •••••••••• Yes

(o) Oreste

3rd "Live Stock Specialist," Salary $2.000 •••

{ d) Orea.ti

1

' Forage Crop Speoial1st, n Salary $2, '150 •••••• yes

ae., or

J.

u.

as Oo11uimnd,ant of Oadeta, effeotiYe deptember l, 192)..

I

7.

Ye$

I present her 8\'fi th the resign.ati on of

Ou111t41ns

regretfully recommend
1
ts
aocept~noe,
.
coupled
Vii th a Et1xioere
•

expression of sp-preo1st1o~ of the loyal and .efficient services
'

of

'

xa3 or Oum•••1 ns as Oommanaant,,

.

as a member of the Faoul ty, and

a.a a c1t1sen of the. ·eollege
comn,.un.1ty.
.

'

•

.

'

'

e.

If seleeted by the War Department as Professor of Military
•

Science and Tactics. I recommend the election af Major lladison
Pearson, (for the paat year Asaooiate O~muandant of Cadets), as
'

0(1miD8D.dant of Cadets, at a· salar7 of. fl,500.

(Col. Cttmu•tl'lBt

•

salary was

t2.eoo.)
ends.ti on with the 'D.merstanding that

( I ma'k:e this rec

the hes1dent is at libert1 to ask the War Department to
•

•

rellete Major Pearson of this detail in case 1n th$ Pree1dent 's
•

3u4.gment he does
not ms,ke a sati.s:tactory Oo11111~dent, or
•
•

Professor ~f Military Science snd Tactics.)
9.

I present for consideration the election of Dr. George D.

Heath as College Surgeon f .o r the seo,,na pro'bat1ona.r7 year ending
August 30 ,· 1922. {Reooarmendation is reserved. pending e,ny
'

•

•

•
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•

(

oom:pla.1nt presented e.gainst him. }

10.

I reoomroend that Dr.

w.

H. Mills be granted leave of

absence from his d.utiee in the 'Exteneion Ser'Vioe from J'uly 1,

1911 to July 1, 1922,

(D?'. Milla wlshes to try the position

of Ooordinat~ or Oounsello:r o'f Jedera.1 Board students for
•

a year. at the aala.rT of i3,000 per· e.n#1)m ..
Federal Board for Vocational Edueation, 811d
•

•

'

'

.

'

. .

t2.,oo

from the

600.00 f:rom th

college for his work as a faculty member.)
.

ll.

'

I reoommelld that Prof. D. H. Renry be elected :permMently
•

to the position of Director of Student Affairs, which position
he has held for one year •
•

•

12. l reo • 't •~ end that Prof. J. H. M1teh$ll, acting in Prof •
Bem-7'1 plac~ for one year as Professor of Chemistry. at a

salary of

2,500, be elected permanently to that position.

l3. 1 reooamend the passage of the following ordi:rtenoes •

( a)

.Be

tt

Ordained b7 the Board of Trustees of The Clemeon
'

A.grioul t.,1~al College of South Qarollna ...
That a ''Quiet Zone" ts hereby created. lnolu41ng all

college territory within on&-half mile of the main

college building ( kltown as the Administration Buildlng).
the bounc\aries of 11hieh sone shall be 1ndioate4 by
eu.1 table r,tgns placei on 1DB,in roads where they enter

th1• Zone.
Wt thin this n Quiet Zonett lt sbal l be unlJ\1'foJ to
drive an7 automobile. truck, motoroyl1e. or other motor
Tehicle wt·t h the eshauet ft om the engine unmu.ffled. or
with the out-out open, to use any horn or whistle
operated by the exhaust gases. to use a::tJ..1 other type of
horn unn40essar1ly. or in a.111 manner to disturb or annoy.
or to make all7 other 11nnecease.ry noise 01' disturbance."
Arq person or persons villating this ordinance shall
upon oonrtotion be fined not more tba.n ten dollars or
imprisoned :for not more th.en fifteen days •
•

( b)

Be 1t Ordained by the Board of Trustees of !he Clemson

Agr1oulturs.l College of South Carolina -
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-

&<v

'

( o)

ie 1t Ordaln•t bJ the Board of Trustee• of !he Clemson

Agi-ioul tlll'al Oollege of South Carollna ..
"!l'hat it sh&ll be unJa1tful tor uy suspended or dis-

missed stu.dent to a. ttend Mf3 a.a.nee,
=
. _ or
other enta:rta1Dl1'ent ·
or in any builling of
the coll•ge within one year from the date of auoh su.sp ens1 on o:r d1a~eaal. ErUJ$pt by the spec 1al written perm1ss1 on of t}1e !'reaident in eaoh instance. In oaae of
suspension for 1ese than one year, the above prohibition
shall apply- dµring the period of the .sMpenaion. Arrs
:pe:rson -violat,._ng thiB ordi.nartoe shall be ream,rdet\ as .t res•
· aesing, end u.pon oon"t'iction shall be :fined not mo?'e than

10,00, or be t.mprtsoned for not rnore than fifteen days.

( A)

J3e

tt

Qrdainfild by the Boa.rd of Trustees of The Clemson

Agrioultura1,l College of South Carolina•
.

That lt $hall be unlawful for any pereon to disturb.
remove. deface or txJ.,ure e.ny sign intended to promote
the oa~.r.v1 ng out of the ordinances of the corpora:t1on.
Arf3 person l'lolat1.ng th a ordinaXJQe ehallupon conviction
be fined not more than . o.oo. or im.pr1som d for not
more than, fifteen days.
( e)

Be l t 6rdained b7 the Boe.rd of Trustees of The Olenl3on

Agrioultural College ot South Oarolina ?hat it shall be unlawful ior any person ho ha · been
placecl S.n quarantine by the Board of Hea.1 th and duly
notified in writing of the terms and conditions of said
quarantine. to ~iolate said quarantine. M1Y person guilty
ot violating this ordtnanoe shall be tined not oTe than
$100.00 or imprisoned for not more than thirty days.

14.

I respectfully recommend the follo in.g ohsngea 1n the
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college B7-la~s { a) Sec. 56 '"" Insert after tho word "and.'' fourth line
the words "ezcept 1 the oase of research a d exten ton
'
workers ho are not also teachers." rr.ald.ng the sentenoe as
amAndod to read•
'' boonce f_ om the <~olle;_ e

mli.'3t

be 111 tl1 ·,; e e;p:pro"l1al of

the P.t-esident for short periods or dUl'ing the regular
Ohristmae und s11nunt1r ~acation por1o!1s. and !)~cap~_1n the ca.00
t rosesToh and =..;tension uorkQrs ~no are not also toac ere
with t o consent o the Botu-d it fo!' lone-er e:r'ioda than te:i
dal"s, during the -working session o:f the oollege.* .ot. * :~* * n
( b)
\'I ord

sec.

6&· b

1
•

-

In paragraph ( b} • seconcl. line• om1 t the

ve terina.:i:1.
Co) Seo. ,2rd_- In parag:raph {d), fifth line, insert
after the wor4 "ts.gr1cultU1'e.'' the woi-ds "exoept the Live Stook
Sant ta.rv Work."
11

(d)

Add a new section as Seo. V5-a to ~ead as foll

a -

"The Live Stock Sanitary ork ahe.11 o netitute a separate
service, and the State Veterinarian shall be the Direotor of
this serv1oe. lie is suthor.1zed. to represent t e Biireau of
.Animal Industry of the u.s.D.A. in 1ta live etook .wo-rk 1n
Sou.th Carolina, and to reoeiva his salary jointly :from t he
college and the u.•s.D.,l., but ehall be elected to his position
b7 the Board of . Trustees,
Bis relations to the u.s.D.A. shall be determined by the
rules of that Department, and his relations to the oollege by
these By-la- a.
His relation to the President of the College shall be
that of any other D1roator. and. his apeoifio dut1ee as a
Direotor shall be those aet ont ifl theseBy-la~s for otber
Directors. Bia depal'tmental atfil1at1on sha11 be t1ith the
.Agricu1tur~l Department, and he ah.all confa~ from time to time
with the Direetors ot that Depa.:rtrnent."

tf •

( e)

Seo.

Change the wol'dS "eeoond" 1n aecond and
tb1Td l1nee to · the v,c,rdB t•first. ''
15.

I reco11unend the :following addition to tho Cade""
,

ilegulations -

(a) An:y oadat who after the opening of the session 1921~22
shal.l become or continue a member of a saoret Greek-lette~
f~aternity in violation of the la of Sonth Ca lina, eball be
tried by the lir,cipline Committee ~d ,1:tAmissed :trom oollege.

16.

I rec oa,mend. th.a. t in the discretion o:f t e f a.oul ty a

foreign language study, { renoh,
allo ed as a

ubetitute for some

ther study now a part of the

. ..

published currioulm s.

1'1.

I rec

end that the follo·1n6 be the tiv

elocted

members of the Discipline Oommitteo •

orrieon, Johnstone, S ase
18.

In connection

n.

ith t he special instruction of d sabled

soldiers un~er the Rehabilitation Aot of Congress. w ioh
t.nstruction ts paid for by the

dere.l Go"'lernrnent, I reoonau>tlnd

that the President of the ooll.ege hB:te authority to provide
the neoesoary 1nstruotors II f1~ their pay and tenure. and do
•

wl1atover is necessary for the suooeasful aooonlplishment of
the 11ork required at the hands 0£ the college by the

ederal

Board of Vooational Bduc~tion • provided that thie work is

f1nanoed entirely by moneys received from ~he federal government
for that purpoae.

I reo

19.

•

end that if ab~olutely neoes ary the President

authorised to oonstruot a wooden barraoka 111 th an approximate

oapaolty ot sixty men,&t a oost of approximately

6,000 1 the

mone1!8ome from aocl'u.ed balanoe on receipts :from Federal Board.
{As an alternative, 11e might ask the Legislature to bt.114

a barracks for these disabled South Carolina eoldlers, the

equal of the quarters given to our cadets.
20.

I reco,11n~nd that the eollege aocept

600.00 from the

Extension Service for Tent. beat, light, water
service, ~ith the understanding th&t this amo

d telephone

tis her by

appropriated from college funds for Boys• Olub eoholarships.

21.

I recommend that the President be given the right to

make an appointment at a }011~r rank as well as a lower salari,
the right at his d1soretion to raise the rank to that

..
~

fiXecl by the Boarcl,

22.

I reo

'

• •

''

(Be now has this right as to salary.)

ead 1,hat

w.

A, Alliaton -.d Barne1 W1lbanlts

be made constables of th• Ole•son College Oorpor~t1on to
;f'u110,1on oa request, without fixei. eoft\Peneation.

ea.

X reo•mmend that the peraisston gi~en Prof, R. E, Lee

for the past two 7ear·s to be a msmber of the artfhttect'IU"al ti:rm
_,

of Lee & !u,:rn.bul.1. be exten6.ed for another fiscal year.

24.

I rec

end that the Pres:Ldent be allowed to pay as a

mexlnmm salary of the Jlese... offioer, t3.50Q 1nstead of

tz,ooo •

•

26.

Upon the advice of Prof. Henry, I reo

end that the

le.u:ndr7 charge be reduoed from 01,65 to fl.50 per aonth. a.lid
that the charge for table board 1n. the messhall be reduoed from

$20,00 tQ $18,00 per month,

(It is rq urul~retanding that with

the reduoe4 oost of labor and provisions, we can give as good
11!

a meae next 7ear fo~ $18.00 ae we gs.Te this year for $20.00.)
16.

I reottrnmend that ex-Oad.et_a Gilmer and Gettye ... teachers

the ~edetal Boal"d work• be given f~ee board and lodging

ta ~arraoka dm-ing the session of 1921•22 for their eer"fioes tn
a "big brother" ca:,s.oit7 to the undergraclv.ate etudente.
2'1.

I reoammend that a atmal l Poet Exohang~ be operated 1n

the baeement under th• chape ·
•

be run, un~er the general superv1s1011 of Prof. Henry, as part
•

of the cadet meas. the p~ofite, if any, to accrue to the benefit

of the cadet mess~
•

•

'· ., ' '

'

•

28.

X reoomzttend that the

11

Student A.etivi ttes Fee'' be

apportioned approxima.tel7 ae followe ...
•

'

'

'

"the Tiger~ ti.001 "The Chron1ele," fl.OO; "L ct1wn
Eiitertatnmea e. ,1.00; "Y ••c .A. lfemberahip, a ·50•
".Athletics," . 6.50. plus an;y bala.n.ee on any of the •

abol'e 1~•••·

.

•

l:'/,1t t;

end that the Cftmmittee on Military Affa.1:rs .
'

( Messrs. Maul.din, fillmaz,. and Bamet;t) be eontlnued fo'!' this .
.,,

~iseal year as an . adviso2.t7 eQi;pxatttee to the J1'&$1dezit Qn

matters related to the m111tar11nstruciton and diso1Jl1ne.
80.

I reoommead that the following b$.eie of ., n. alumni. medal

a•ard be appro~e4 bJ the Board and the award authorise&•
•

A student to be eligible for the alumni award shall
•

meet th• following reqn.ir~ments •
'

At leaet 2~ of his grades shall be E8e ·("ixoellent")
sad . none of his gradee , below S • { ''Se.ttafaotor~
provided
(1)

J.

that for e'Yer7 extJ1a "I" abOTe the req~ired a.. • he sha11 be
all r,wed an equal 111lmber of grade P {"l1aesea."

(2) Hi8 num~e:r of 4emer1ta for the eession of three terms
shall not e~eed &11 average of twenty peT term,

Jui..,•

suooessfull7 engaged in at leaat one
braaoh of etntlent act1vity if a Freshman or a iophomo:re. and
( 5)

Re ehall

at least two 1f a lun1or or a Senior~

That a Ja.el11 ty Ooram1 ttee .»pointed by the PresS.dent
shall determine e.nnuallJ the e11g1b1l1ty of etudfJl'lts under
( -a )

Seotiou 1 and

nd that a Oommi ttee appointed b7 proper

!hat oppo:rtu:nttf be ffford.ed the Al.umnt Association
to award. the m•dals to Seniote on Al1Jtpr11. light of Commencement
(b)

anA to Jtreshmen, Sophomores a:nd 3un1ors ea some rdgh't mutually

agreed upon bf the Presll$nt and the Al:umn.1 Seeretary soon

after the open1ag of the collate session 1n September.
( o)

1'h

er

•

ss 10n 18 g1 -,en to •ear t be al u 1on1 aedal, if
President of the college, on the collar or

of ae.11pea: 7
breast of the cadet uniform. as may be prescribed by the
Ooa,,aauclant of Cadets.

•
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SUBJEC1'3 FOR C<llSIDER&1IOB •
•

•

I request yo,ir aonsiderat1on of the :tollo11ing ,,ia.ttera
.

'

regardl,ng which at ,t he outset I me.keno definite roco

endations -

•

1.

Piaoal policies~

( a) Guarantee J):t fertiliser tax b7 Legtslature up to

'•

$300,000.00.
( b) Support of Go-.. Cooper 'a bond t.ssue plan for
public buildings, ·
'

a.

The Military

'

s
year bet.een o1vi11an
oers.
0

or offioers.
agula tions as to sentinels an!

State Fat:r •

3.

.-----:""

' .•

·a) Encampment · of cadets.
b) Exhibits of college ll'fe stodk (Coat about
-----=--:---... not 1n Budget.)
.

~

4
4.

sual exhi 1 t.

Cost

aso.oo,

500.00, 1n Budget.

Olemson-Oalhotm School support.

( No 1 tem inoluded. in

Budget,

5.

Additional pension for Mr. J.B. Stephens.

spondeno e. )

~

......

-

0

•

iLA-'V_,,,.,..L,cD

expenditures.

'1.

(See correi _)

i-v

(Danoee, Junior-Senior

Report o~ s.nvestigatton into se:t.e of uhiekey to students •
•

a.
9.

e~ J.s.1mdry building. (Fund now on h$?1d

5,456.56.)

Mansion into a public restdenoe.

Converai
tter)

,,..-

10.

regar cl to lediral Board work.
•

•

•45-

Potloy 1n regar4 to oounty agents• el,ll.arioa.

11.

( al<.V'l ,J:..'°- -te

......... -~ -

l>~)

An extension o1 our Postotttce
spe.ee
and
equipment
.
.

12.

of same tor approximate ,cost of
en~r into a ten•rea:r contraot to

3,~oo, if government w111 ·
•

pay rental of Oi.ooo 1>•r

b-r,num.

•

•

'

•
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SUGGESTT~D TOPICS FOR OONSIDER.ATION.

1~ Election of FitQs.triok's auooeasor .. J. P. Ls.Master
~,-1.-c>(/,,
. •.
at ~Z.,GOO or Thoe. w. Moseley at $3,200 ~ 1
2.

Abolition of Poultry Plant •
•

3.

Birch ola.1m for extra pay,
'

Confirmation by nine votes of September minutes.

4,

•

5.

Guarantee of :m1n:1iwm amount or authority to borrow in

oaee of insufficient fertilizer ta.x6.

Reportof Board of Visitors.

'I.

Calhoun•Olemson aohool mtter •
•

8.

Senior Privileges.

9.

Releasing J11niors and Seniors from military duty •

lO.

•

G1v1ng the President the right to create

s.

positions 1n Extension Service to which U~

fill

Department or

(?)

other ngenoy contributes one half or more.

11.

g.1d

Consideration in exooutive session of conduct

Ca.roan, Jr.
12.

The weaving of President Harding's piotu.re in our

Textile Department.
13.

'lhe following 1 ettera oontaining rulings and inetruotions

of the President Letter of Ootober 9th to 11rs. D. VT. Daniel •
•

Letter of Ootobor 2nd to Dr. Geo. D • Heath •
•

(o)
1

d)

(

Ce)

Letto~ of November 16th to Dr. Geo. D. Hea~h.
Letter o:f' July 3rd to ir.rs. M. E. Jliddleton.
Letter o:f August 2nd to D. H. Henry.
"

•

( f)

Letter of ·Anoaust 3rd to J. D. Ha.roombe.

( g)

Govei
..
nors.
of
of
November
11th
to
Alu:nni
·Board
Letter
'
•

'

Resp eotfully submitted.

'

•

R/S

\V. M. Riggs ~ Preaident.

Cl

•

•

••

•

1•

•••

•
oll

1

ntl

• o•

•

•

•
•

oa •

•

V •

•

a of Dr. ne th for
•• a

l ht
~

t e

••• t

I•••

an Tlienoe ot Dr •
he hol »•

itl

t

er ••••ion.

aleo Dr. Be th'• r

ort

thl• oaa

et Albr1 ht wae va4•r hl• oare.

t

In vanam1ttlng the•• paper•, 1 h

Te th

nt

f U

to
th

accident to Ca et

7 morn

a

bri

t

t o

Ti ltea the o d t hoep

I

•

fa tber •ho ha4 arrive

a

of at le
•

· Heath

0

Ca et

te

of one le ,

~r

Atl

• • th

ht ha4

th bone•

onl

for a epe la1 ap aratu

• ~ 11•,

,
ae

oth

'

Dr.

ne•, lt

Dal al•

eath at te4 that

ul4

ro

n7

the

or4er. t o •

n

•

a"••• •"

anl allo

kNP the leg

-,11a," w loll

1

not 7et

lbt oTer

t he bal put ti.

el

ell

1

t 11Jl7 with Dr. lleat

a e

the

r r lat1Te on

e trt.e

•• F7 to ••

•
t

t oool.4

one,

a

•
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that I repeaua to
al7 arrl ft4 al cl

•

a the alr,ht bttfore, 1 t la not likelJ' tbat

a •written" •tate•ut m4 either lHten aake4 or reoetyea.

• •••k latei»..

~. Heath ••nt •

Aben

a letter he bal reoe1Te4 fro•

Alllrlrht 4ate4 Bn•ber 13th. fr• whloh it a-ppeara that Dr •

.Unight wu well 'Pleaae& wtlh l'lr. Beath'• treatment of hla eon.
Pe:rhapa tllh "11rittea" eta,...., waa
wltll Kr

al••

refarel to ln

Cot.J11wa Sa lanuo7. although I 4o not

it wae or not.

• lt la part of the reoor4

)

of tile

•

.... all

muu tn Dr. Y•UJ18 to lake Cale'I Alllrisht to
•

.......

lt

llt

ea11l7 iloala7 mo>'nl~.

That

Thi• he 111.

llll•eeet la the plaa l• e'Y14eat froa hl• letter

• »r.
or•

Hea'11.
118

• 1t1tllnl"

that»..

/

'• 3Ut •• Ile expeete4 to lo, an4 414 net
a week er tea laJ'a•

1.,

the

Whal •••••• Dr. Youag attattnet 1n

la •tttlealt jeb ••• u.ler the X•hJ'. I lo not know.

""Iba

••t

Until

• Cellana'• eoa,s,unS•atloa I aeflr heart that tile

nnlte ••• -tt.afaoto17.
I 11aYo •Yer

a oeaplalat f r • Dr. Albright u to the

bea'tllellt 1119 ••• reoe1ve4 at DJi . . . .th • hante.
I 11&4 fNII hill•• wrlttm en loftllber 13!'4.
ooll9fr.•

n

Ile••

fll• 01aJ7 letter

••tint

to paJ" the 4111.eraon Hospital bt.11.

S.f the
I

ff/~-z..o

n,11.a .,. ot.•lnB the zule 1a • •,.,

talog wilt.oh reale ••

fallo,na The 11114.leal fee of ta.oo - 1.00 eaob tuarter ,.
eao1a at114ent 1• 1ntea4e4 to oeftr all 0Jlttnar7
f eloa.n and the trea'hleat an4 M4ioiaes uoeeear7.
It l•
,
tu4d to ••wr
f 4 tore who IIQ' 1NI •lle4
lat ow111tatta. er for pafc.t,n1ag ope ttu... or fer U1'
apM
r
1 at'leatl
pfff rM4 .,..,. fr• the oellege."
1

•

t••

After

vs.

tJd.a letter of eaplallatlon. 1 heart nothing
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turther from Dr. Albrlght. an.a assume that he waa eattsf1ed
•l·t h mt expl,onatton.

1 repe t that at no t1me. by letter ·o~ otherwise.
did h1J ~ke a~ conipla1nt

~o •• of hia

ea 's

t~ea trnent wh1le

1n ou hoap-lul. and oa the contrar7 hie letter to 1'r. Heath.

which 1'111 be

to 70,u later. oarrled 3uat the oppoe1 te

Jt4l&4

oonrtotion.

I have so fullJ' ooi,ere« Dit. lleath'e work ln
April and JuJ..7 :reports that 1t

ts

'ltf1

December.

h&r41¥ neoesear1' fo

•

to

sq more her-eDuring the first

term • up to Ch.,r1strne.s • I bad f1 ,re or

s:t.z QOJ@latnts frOlll atu.den.t a rGSQ'dinl Dr .. Re6tb.

These ,were

ell due to diao1pl1nary ecttona ... ref1isal to excuse ee.dets from

duty. refusal to al.lo

dete to leave college to aonsult

speo1allata. r fuaal to accept a oa.det's estS.1ne.te of his o•n

oonclitS.on.

~

fueal to al101I oat.eta to le Te the hospital as soon

aa they theught th y

the l

bould. etc.

t st.x months of the $esst.oa I have had. I

belle••• onl.7 two oo plaints of the aboTe or atJ.7 other tlRture.
fter Oo · encem nt 1

rote tc, parents who ha.a at ye4 at

the ho pital t\ur1ne the r sonet illness; to about ten of Me
oa.det hos_ 1ttil pa1.1enta. and to t,aentr,-five SenioJ>s reg rde4 aa

most r

table..

and Prof. Bem.-7.

Aleo, I asked for opln.tons from Col. Cummins

I aabd all of these for

6

frank and confidential

expression ea to Dr. Ro tb's profesatonal and peYso.nal
qual 1 f tc,~ ttane.

l presel'l.t all of the arwwore :reooiv

t\S

the

is ot

my

be11&t that »r. Hee.th ehoul4 be l)llo•ed to complete hie two-year

probattonaey pGrtod.
The off1olent ~ e . ont of the hospital

~,e lw• n c-ver bad &Ooh vt.gtlent
eantiat1on and

eashall.

an.a. eff

1taelf.

c1ent s.tt ntton to 1'a,1•racltS ,

'1'he health raooz-4 of the student bot\7

'

in freedom from eptd m1ce. (although lnfiuensa.

,11nps and

measl•• ba"f'e all appeared) te unusual.
The~• baTe b en 50$ eeparat• oaaes 1n the hoepttai.
11htoh att•eta to S.ts p0l)lll&r1ty 7ilth slak ee4ets. an! of these
under

30!

aa89

.or. Heath. not on •a• lost •

.... •Ul ne'fer get ncl of o.omplelnts of a 41ac1plS.rw.r7

nature. b$Gnu&e

an7

aooto:r 11e heve. if he is efficient. will

hove to sa7 nno" ver7 often.

We must have a 4ootor at Clam.son

who hae the p~oper attttuoe tower4s d1soipl1ne.

A ":namby-pambyf
,

'

•an. in thl posttlon wtll not do1 do not i,egard Dr. Heath 's 41eposition Wlde:r stress as good
'

as S.t might be, but hi.a »rosrese 1n the esteem oi the e'tulen.te
of tho oo1lege and the people of the oc.mmuni t7 dviJlg the last
'
six months,
mak 1t eTident to me that nen this 1a more
'

app rent than real.

137 the end of the probatS.ona.r1 p-eriod a

yea.r henoe I belie'fe we 111111 be pstlfled lf •• retain him.
It bae taken him some t

•

e of 00,"·1:se to adapt bS.mself to these

new eut~oomsnt• and to shed tho '

rd-bolled" att1tu4e ot an

an,J aoot.or.

ted. at1d next 198.r functioning

low t'horongblJ' aoolt

la a o1~11ian ratb

than a m111t r7 oapaoit7. I bell ~e •

11'111

get fro• Dr. Beath a ser'fioe aatisfaotor7 to oorents . stul.l nta

ant to ua.
Bothlng Sn

• Cothr ·n'

o

1aS.nt di turbe the

t.mpreesloM or o,inions outllned abow.
Mr. Ooth:ran has
Beath. al•a.,s

eyez l tin);os talked to me about Dr.

t tbought tn

the oapa.e1ty of Prest.dent of th

.klwnnl A3aooiattt1».,. b'U.t ne-rer ye.t hns be pres ented 41equalifr!'ng

ev14enoe. aar ha'Ye I been ab1e to find tbs.a on u.r, own aoeow:tt.

although 1
a fair

ve been a11tgont thOUCh qu.tet 1n ttiY Gfforte to get

ti.UJ1.te.,

I 111'ld no ~o. one that v«>ul.4 ,uatif;; tn\,i in

-reoommen.d~ng a term1&'lt1on of .. • Heath's oon!iect1 n wi tb the

\

/
•

'·

college.

1'herefore I a. m not ix& :ta:vor of doing so •

•

•

.,

-I
•

o.

:

21 •

. o.
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Clemson

tters:

July 8, 1921.

tion, however, believe that Doctor Riggs baa a record of a
great many complaints, and that he csn supply, I know that I
made protest to him on Novanber 7, 1920, ani that again on
January 25, 1921, and that I have talked

m. th Hon.

I • .M.Mauldin

of the Board and Hon. H. C. Tillman and Col. Al Jan Johnstone
also of the Board, regarding this rna tter.
Finally, this is being filed with spirit of helpfulnem
to ClElll.son, I don't know the Doctor in question personally, and
have nothing whatever against biro, but where there has been so
mu.ab talk, there must be some occasion for it, and as a patron

in my private cs.pl.city, I am filing this protest.
Courteously,
.

(Signed) Tho.
To the Board: of Tri.istees of
Clemson College.

Through Hon. H.

c.

Tillman of Greenwood.

w.

Cothran

